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Patricia A. Serna, Lincoln
County Assessor, has
announced she is seeking re
election on the Republican
ticket.

Serna is a native of Lincoln
County, graduate of Carrizozo
High School and has been
employed by Lincoln County
since Jan. 1, 1971

She is serving ht::r first term
as county assessor and is very
satisfied with the progress and
changes made in ,her office.

The assessor Hi responsible
for getting proper value for all
properly's subject to properly
tax. Although, valuations of
property such as railroads. tele
phone, utilities and mineral
properties are the responsibili
ty of Property Tax Division of
The Taxation & Revenue
Department.

The assessor is required by
law to update property value
every two years. This was are·
appraisal year. On March 11.
1992, 24,905 Notice of Value
were mailed to all property
owners within Lincoln County.
If property owners disagreed
with their values, they had
until April 13 to file a Petition

(Con¢"d on P. 7)

PATRICIA SERNA

ESTABLISHED 1905

Patricia Serna
announces for
re-election

GILBERT SAMBRANO

Lincoln County Sheriffs
Deputy Gilbert S. Sambrano
announces his candidacy for the
position of Sheriff of Lincoln
County. He will be running on
the ttepublican ballot in the
upcoming Primary Election on
June 2.

Sambrano was bOlm and
raised ~n Lincoln Count,y. gra
duated from Carrizozo High
School. attended New Mexico
State UniV'ersity <Police Sci
ence) and served in the United
States Marine Corps from 1975
Wil.til 1978. He worked from

(Coned on P. 4)

G. Sambrano
announces
for sheriff

BUD PAYNE

Janice Ware
announces for
re-election

(Cont'd on P. 2)

JANICE WARE

Lincoln County Treasurer
Janice S. Ware has announced
that she is seeking re-election to
the office she was elected to as a
Republican in 1990.

Ware has five years experi
ence in the treasurer's office
and is seeking her second term
as treasurer.

Ware said that she feels the
treasurer's office has prog
ressed well during her first
term in office.

In order to save taxpayer's
money, Ware searched for a less
expensive billing fonn, which
would be more understandable
to the public.

During her tenure, Ware
also initiated an aggressive
effort to collect delinquent
taxes.

Bud Payne
announces
for probate

J.G. "Bud" pa~'filed
for another tenn as Lincoln
County Probate Judge. His
name will be on the Republican
ballot.

Bud lives in Carrizozo and
says he can save the county
money by not having to charge
mileage for the 90-mile round
trip from Ruidoso every time he
goes to the courthouse. There is
also a savings in fewer long dis
tance telephone calls.

Bud has served as Lincoln
County Probate Judge for 15
months. He says he has saved
the heirs and/or people he
serves hundreds of dollara by
furnishing them with instruc
tions of what is required in 0

probate.
"These are the game

inst1"Uetions the lawyers use."
Bud explained. He mud there is
a format to be typed to be used
and filed at the courthouse.

(COli'd;Pd on P. 4)
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Capitan, Reimann said.
In 1988, the village commis

sioned a general village plan to
be drawn,. using $25,000 in
CDBG funds. From that year,
P&Z has worked on a zoning
ordinance.

(Cont;'d on P. 3)

ron Mill Superfund Remedial
Project Manager Paul Siemins
ki told trustees Harold Garcia,
Aileen Lovelace, Patsy Vallejos
and Doug Whittaker his office
had agreed to most of the town's
terms in the agreement. EPA
agreed to pay the $1,500 a
month fee to pump. While EPA
cannot legally agree to any
third-party indemnity, because
that would be obligating future
funds, it agreed to monitoring
the system, as outlined in the
preferred remedial action pre
sented in 1989.

Sieminski said the water
will be tested in each well at the
mill. The wells will be pumped
fOT four days, the water mixed,
then tested again. The water
will be pumped into the town
sewer only if the cyanide con
centration is an acceptable
level. After the first four-day
pump test, the water wil be
pumped continuously, and
tested as it leaves the site week
ly. Tests will be made of the
water entering and leaving the
Imhoff sewer treatment tank
twice a month.

A cyanide detection kit will
be provided to the town for ran
dom checks.

Sieminski doubted any
problems would arise t:hat
would require an emergency
shut down of the system, since
cyanide concentrations are
relatively low. If an emergency
arises. the town can call EPA on
a 24-hour phone line for a deci
sion to shut down. The town had
wanted an automatic monitor
ing system that would shut
down the wells ifconcentrations
were too high. But Sieminski
said there is no such automatic
equipment.

EPA estimates the Cimal"
ron wens will need to be
pumped for at least 13 months.
However, pumping will con
tinue as long as cyanide is
detected in the wells. Results of
the initial four.day pump tests

(ContPd on. P. 21)

For months the town was con
cerned concentrations of cya
nide from the Cimarron Mill
well water could contaminate
the sewer treatment and evapo
ration lagoons. The town also
wanted to charge EPA $1.500 a
month.

Tuesday night, EPA Cimar-

Urban Development, applic
ants must show their communi
ties have plans to upgrade
themselves. Without a plan
obtaining those funds in the
future could be jeopardized.

Capitan Zoning Ordinance
will become a land use plan for

CARRJLZOZO, NoM. 88301

1II'

NEARLV ALL OF THE 126 people at the pubJic hearing on the proposed Capitan Zoning Ordinance raise
their hands to signify their opposition Residents said they preferred the village as it is now, with few "big
city" restrictions.

chairs the village Planning and
Zoning Commission (P&Z), told
of the need and the history of
the ordinance. In order to
obtain federal dollars from the
Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG) program,
a division of Housing and

accepted the final terms of an
agreement for use of the town's
sewer works to clean up cyanide
contaminates at the Cimarron
Mill Superfund Project.

The town had been dead
locked with EPA over certain
terms of the agreement, espe
cially third party indemnity.
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Capltan residents respond

By DORIS CHERRY
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EPA SUPERFUND PROJECT Manager Paul Sieminski (right) shows Carrizozo Trustee Doug Whittaker
his agency's plans to pump water from the cyanide contaminated wells at Cimarron Mill, while trustee Patsy
Vallejos looks on_ Trustees signed an agreement with EPA to allow cyanide-contaminated water to be
pumped into the town sewer system--only after the town's worries were satisfied.

Carrizozo Trustees signed
the bottom line with EPA Tues
day night.

After two years of negotia
tion with the federal Environ
mental Protection Agency
(EPA), Carrizozo Trustees

C'zozo deal with EPA is AOK

Ordinance goes down in flames
The Capitan Zoning Ordi

nance went down in flames
Monday night. .

Some 126 people crowded
the Capitan School cafeteria to
voice their opinions on the prop
osed planning and zoning ordi
nance at the document's adver
tised public hearing. Nearly all
were strongly against it.

Most wanted the village to
stay as it is, because .they had
come there to get away from the
"big city" things like zoning.

Objections ranged from the
lack of zoning maps to indicate
how people will be affected to
the actual document, which
appeared copied from one
designed for a large city. Some
parts of the document also were
seen as an invasion of privacy.
Others worried about the costs
of enforcing the ordinance
extra employees for inspection
and so on.

"We can't live with this kind
of proposal,» said 76-year resi
dent Fletcher Hall. "We have to
live within our means."

Resident Myrum Whitaker
wanted the ordinance reduced
from its 85 pages, to apply more
to the village. She most objected
to the clause which prohibits
four unrelated people from liv
ing in one's hom'e. "That should
not be P&Z's business... it's an
invasion of privacy."

Dr Bernie Reimann, who

PILOTS IFIi9l©M ACROSS THE STATE braved the wind Sunday to attend the CarriZOZO Fly In. MorE> than
7() people arrived in 23 plmnos. lEI Paso, AlbuquQrque, ROS""JslI, Los Lunas, Clovis and Alamt)gordo WefQ
QMong the cities repref~0ntGd.
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',Cleanup days ·scheduled

. •AA meets ThlJlr!lday
NOTiCeAlcoholics Anonymous

meets ev9I'y Thursday in Car-
Please be advised that th" town of Carrizozo Motor Vehl-rizazo at 7 pm: atZia Senior Citi-

zens Center. Anyone interested cle Department will open lour (4) days per week com-
in knowing more about the menclng May 4. 1992. Hours are as follows:
program is welcome to attend. Mondaythru Thursday. 8:00-12:00 a.m./12:30-3:00 p.m.. There are no dues.

('
.~&.

First Baptist Church
Carrizozo. Nezv Jltfexico,..

~~
,\ Invites you to join anI /,/

" :":"""",,,,/

'Easter Cek6ration:
~ .....

taster
Services • of Christ. Our Risen Savior

Sundse Service (Football field) ................................. 6:30 AM.

Pancake Breakfast (Church) ..................................... 7:15'A.M.

Sunday School .......................................................... 9:45 A.M.. ,

Worship Semce ...................................................... 10:55 A.M.
______________________ w ______________________________

~ HAYDEN SMITH. pastor

• • (Conii'd, t'rcun P. U

A 1.9729apiian High SehoOi
honors graduaw, ":Ware is a

.member '!I"Chlist 90mmlUJity
Pellowship Church lp,Cspit«oi
AmeriCaA Legion Auidliary.
and Federaf;~d R~pub1icaD
Women of Lincoln County.
. Were SlId her three dBught

er.a live onthef~Jhilyra.nchW4tst
ofCapitlUl. She is.atlfthllO'1era-·
tion LmCol~, CCJUlity native.

Wai'e .aid ehe hits a sinl=ere
"desire" W cOntinue as a public
" Ben-vailt· 'and' J$ dEtdicated to
.s"""llli ~hepublic wi~h integri
ty llJlll.. dependability,

ssid that with the I\'e'luent
changing of tax laws, it is.
imperative: that the treasurer
sild stall' areknowledPable of
those laws affecting -t'ax
collections.

"I am funiUar with the
types ofinveafments anowed by
statute_ 'and by our local invest
ment policy." Ware saicL

As tre~" she manages
large 8lDDS of local, state and

. federal mortles. Safety SlId liq
uidity of county funds are
always the primary considera
tion for investments.

announces.. .Ware
Ware has earned the Coun"

ty Treasurer's Certification and,
has attended, various seminars
focusing on the duties of the
treasurer and local
government.

"I am experienced in all
phases oftax collections, distri~
butioDs, county investments.
the budget process, and special
projects oollections," Ware said.
"Experience in conectly apply
ing the Property Tax Laws to
the collection process on a daily
basis is the prime factor in serv
ing the public well." Ware also

Business people and: indivi..
duals are encoutraged to not
enly~workon thatone day but to
designate all week ae a time to
work on their own homes.Y~B
and businesses.

SUJTOundings.
The theme for Carrizozo

will be 'Pride in CBlTizozo Clea~

nup Day.' Volunteers ofall ages
will be needed. especially adults
with pickups.

Carrizozo. Capitan and
Ruidoso have aU scheduled
April 25 as the day to cleanup
theireommunities. It will be the
perfect time for eVdr'yone to
work togeth__ to beautify their

"-' ....
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ALAMO
. TIRE

Seriice, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF e

_lillie , RIiaD
• i=:{lXll bd .NIQnn*d
• CiirriIlIiIo1lra a..' a Bervlce
• CompIIIe EIlhAuII Work

.... Yean or B:tperltnaGe
"'0 s.,.. You" -

2200 N. 'Whlte 8ancIe Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO. NY

Ii.,:: 805:3iJ I SIll: Q.2

~7-6021
Hl:oIIII~ I; ChadDI; 8onrMIl1

trElck

.,o_~----
~~.J81s'ifieD

John .L Kirchhoff
I'l£III. a'I'A'IZ IISIKHIEIl

INSTALLATION:
or MOVIE: CHANNI:!L UPGRADE

NOWthru APi=UC'30th •
WITH THIS COUPON

COUPON MUST ee 1'1leSENTEll TO INI>TALLEll .
ON DATE OF II\ISTAUATlQN

cALL FOR DETAILS ~80o-221-8819
~...._---"""-;:..---................_-................._"'_..'"., .-.,

Help us celebrate , . ,

NATIONAL CABLE
TV MONTB !

~====~~~__Y~~-UA~~U,~~~i:- .~!.*""!>.~~----"'"

Carrizozo Grizzlies ha4 a Jon VaThUos was sixth in the
sUm team at the Melrose BUfFa- 200M dash and the 400M dash.
10 Relays last Saturday. The ·QrizzIies will travel to

James 'Silva ·ran and Ft. Sumner for the Fox Relays
jumped ·hls way t;hrough.the this Saturday. It is tIie ·6rst
events. He was se~nd pJ~ee in state-qualifying meet. ,
the 110Mhurdles W1th·a~e'of . :Frida)r,- April 24; the Griz
16.10econ&, ~he lIOOM,htn'dl'!S zli.s wiD olOJl>petll inth" SJl>de
willi .. tiln:. llf'lllU'T _ IGftg"Ri!IilYliiJiTuJllfoillL 'l'h,,-dlstrrct'
jump with a distanee of18feet 7 meet will be in Ft. Sumner tin
112 inches.. Silva was fifth in the . May 2. -
200M dash aild sixth in- the-
100M dash.

Lee Roy Zamora was second
in thejavelin andfifth in discus.

Alfonso Lucero wa'3 tlQrd in'
discus.

Cory Collins finished fourth
in the two-mile run with a titne
of11minutes, 8 seconds. Hefin
ished fifth -in the 1600M run.

Fernando Medina was sixth
in discus.

Grizzly

. <

LA_

POTATO
CHIPS
REB.'UI9¢
.......

SLICED
BACON

1 LllPKCl.

99¢
.....

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

aeoz.80X

$1 99
.,.....

~NW.OR.··~"IEfl.
lIOX. __ ... .

f .. n '"-, - Ill' n",,- I r - w- -.D.".
BOLOGNA
12cn.•••

NAVEL
ORANGES

.Lll ....

~$119MEAT
FRANKS

120Z. PKG.

69¢

GREEN CHLl~GE (N ATORTIU.A

SAUTEEYA ---~......
89¢

r t

cHARMJN
BATHROOM IISSUE
·4R0U$9. f

PRlCES&7FEC11VE APIlIL 1a·1,,'l1112
WtlLE SUPPlJESUST .'

"AlAMOGORDO, ClOUDCROFT
RUIDOSO, CARRIZOZO

\
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-.99~ Kids Movies

-All Movies on the Top
Renters LIst

-SPaniSh MovieS

""-Hometown.
personallzed
seMce

,"

, ,' ...". . .... -,., - '.-, '

. '·Chafe:... , 01: PotatP.· 'Sal,?,d Bar, ,
Peaoh Cpblet Dessert. ''''rea· or Cof;(aI"

.-", .

, ,

SAKEDcaiCKEN & DRESSING'
~-+',$5.50",,:,' __

Easter Sunday Special! '
hun1 11 00 dIn h..> 2 00 p,n

",'.

Phone 354-2257
-- ----------------- - ----

" ~ . '-.'

1/2 Central Ave. / Carrj.zozo.. NM / Ph. 648-2177
, . (In ,he,'LinCDln CQunt,)' News Bldg.)

OPEN 9 til 9' Dally / CLOSED! CJl"'- SU,ncl_V

, .

<:~~$E~~,;
, ...Mil'" 'l,lUlOftCIde '

, • fIIaU Coft'M.

309

"

",.'
',:'

, .

'MEMBERSHIPS' AVAILABLE

PRIVILSGESINCLUDE:
• 1-01111 F.. , 'OnIV $19.95 pervear/ller falftllV, '
• Movlil R_ivellon~ " '.

-:!looks on' Cass~tte '. ,'"" llI_ntoll All 8el& Items
.. • ~.torn O.....rlng" ,

, -casSette Player ' • No :DllpOIlt ,on f:qllrpment Rentli,s
, • f1edllClld Late Foe cllarge, '

, ~ta1l1 ' , • RedllClKf l1>oe lOr Not R01IIItlldtng
:. "1ft " ....."cate;.' , ". FREE MOv'- JllCk-IIP et Your WorkLoclltlOn
...... ""'......" ,(Within;, CilrrllIOZOl " ' ,

, , " • , .' k1dlf MOv", II! lOr 1 WICurrentfteport cent shOVillng 3
, ''':'No ~Cinbershlp . ' or More·'A'." (Mu.t blO lICCOlftlianl8d bV parent)' '
, Reqtilred, • 1'lrat PICk on Movie Po.t.... , . , . '. ' ,
• '. 1/2 Hour AIII....ty P.rtod 101' Rettlrn.

, -itandcrBfted Gift Items. '(1)FREf: VCR CIMliing

SERVING: Carrizozo, Capitan, Nogal, Corona, Take home a movie
tonight and enjoy it in the comfort of your own home!!

-Videos for the whole
family

-New releases ONLY"
$2.49 EVERYDAY ,

, ' ,

-~.",.AlLothel'Jl101t.le!L$l,99" ', EVERYPAy ,,'

", ....Wldeseleetlonof~d·. .- , , .

rens' ,mlMes
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In .piteofth. old probl_ of
sflYiDB.more:to getyou out Ofthe
bind you'are in getting you in
deeper. )[ ptomised last week
that my 41sCUBBiion about child
support would be eontiilued,
and sin.. the credibilil;y ofeol·
WDnS which discuss matters of
1Juohgre~timportanCethatpap
,ers fill Wlused space with them
is so impOrtant tm-t the colum·
Diat hilS to malta at least some
effort to emulate George
Washington and write only
things· which may be related to
the truth. (although I think,th.
cherry tree story was a cam
paign slogan), 1 win live up to
my promise. so here g.oes.

'" '" ... '" .'"

•

I

•Payne.

ieapped vans. and all manner of
social.programs.· . _

,In fact. an entire neW form
of legiSlative giveaway. has
been created called "social
pork:' possibly'the "whitemeat'"
of I.gislative Iarg..... .

Three dift'eren.t hog. pro
vide the source for legislative
pork. General fund surpluses .
finance giveaways for program
matic. e::lC:penditUreB. Construe
tion projects and major' equip~
ment. termed "capital outlay."
come from the severance tax
bonding fund.

. The third source Of pork is
the most valued-a truly "'priZe
hog." In met, lawmakers actual.
!yrequire taxpayers totork over
money-for this top grade ofpork
that is designated for universi
ties, public SChObls and senior
citizen!i. "PSyment"' is in the
Ii>tm ofhigh... propert.Y -'s to
finance "general obligation"
bonds that appear on November
bsllote.

Lawmakers are a .crafty
hUrillh; They ,krIci~'''<l_ '/Ii'e
unlikely W "pay"""fbI- sewer
improvements. penitentiary
repairs. and such. Those pro~

jects are·n.tanced by the sale qf
severance tax bonds. The
amount of money available, in
the severance tax bonding fund
is dependent on the quantity of
miner,ala beiJ;lg "severed" from
New Mexico's land.

Due to the nation's econom
ic situation. that isn"t much.
The economy a]80 has reduced
drasticaJJy the amount of surp
luses remmning in state coffers

(Can't. an P. (J)

(Continued from last week.)-
Now, where was 11 As I

recall, the point I was .discuss
ing bad to do witlll the changing
expectations in the marital

. relationship.
Really. not much has

. o!>!I"ge<l,,,,",!1>Y lif.style. except
that,~e.tEmiinistnwven:iel1t in
recent yeat-G has contributed to
the woman thinking there must
be something better in life than
raising kids, but I feel that per
petuating the myth of a moral
obligation fortbe ex-husband to
provide support for bis children
is a concept that overlooks cw-.
rent conditiop.o. There are two
elements to the situation. First.
blood relationships are very dif.
ferent from social relationships
but they are being mixed
together, and second, moral
relationships are vmy different
from legal relationships. but
they are also being mixed
together.

In past generations, the
marital relationship seldom
turned out to be the idyJic
romantic experience it was
touted as being, but the couple

""The cost of an infunnaJ stayed. togetherandraised their
probate shouldn't cost more ldds, mainly because they had
than $50.00.

01
Payne said. "This no other alternative. Now that

includes costofthe notice to ere· . there appear to be mltematives,
ditorsthatisrequired,tobe.pub. the relationship can't with.
Jished in the naw,gpaper.t;I . stand the ohoclt that comes

... feel I bave served the froom the discovery that life isn't
public well and wish to continue as easy, ss \"Ie thought it MIlS

for another teI'm,t;lPayne aaid. going to be.
He was born and reared. in Lin- I do· not intend in this dis·
coin Cotmtjy", is a World War II - ,cusBiiontoJG,Vanyblameonany.
veteran. and pre:riously Wag (Joe for the wa,V the situmtion iQ,
Lincoln County Commigsioner booauao ·we are all, men,
fur ·f()u~ yell1rs.· wom.an, and sociGf;y, to BOlIne

extent to bl""'e for the WIllY
"I te.•1 quaUl!ied and obi. to thingo~ Ths feminist move,

continu. "" yOur probate.l~ mant I. right in saying tlIl_
and wiIl ..urely appreei"te 3'OU1' D60u1,1 he DOIIn"thlng m_ to
voter Payne satd. nfe than raising ldds, but it is

wrong In thilllldng that til.

Sambrano • •.:=~":r~'U':gt'e:::~
(~-t'd~ :P.. 1) EfOd1~thingelse.Men'are \71'CIng

In thinking thnt railli11g ehUd
1979 11ntU11182 fototh. Dli..tit1's r"n ID a tllnIa1ejoh. ""d should
d.p",rtntent ""d' ftoem '1982' partiei;fute mote iti th" child.
ti"'ti11987 for the )1uldc>.o refu'lngfunotionandIeDDintry..
PoliceD~ent,D......mg the mu to !let mh. Soeiety Dhomld
last two )'earo all a sargeant. ~ll'Ilze that the' t1iui:iLv Is a
Samhranoreturil.dtoth!iSh....• UlIlt In wbleih all pat1;oQhould
1ft'0dePlll't1n."t 1111989. tbnotic>n tog.ther, ....dnotth"t

With UlyOars otlnw.lltlfor. _hShou1<llla.... "weII·delii"'.d
_oot <JKIleriooOO, lno1ndihg ""I..·. . '. .
civm' 4,00 heurs of.nd.....oo<l .tna"3" 0""", wh"n. tit"
_lng, Sambran.. helleves he .Wishes ofthe Iltll'ento "....QlIow· '
JIM theknowleelge""doopohili. eel tc> ov<rerl<le ti,a walll1ro.oftha
tiootobrlngtheoborlll'odep!11't- ehildrsn, ootitotitlllg io """"'ll'
....",t to a '''''''.t''''Q) of.CO"'P'" . with tho o)'s_. . . ,"
.tlJrt<\y llllI1. i1ediootion to botter Now, wliot Is Wi'l"!t wit!'

.. _ and protect tba _moots tlto cblldouppm System. ~.•t
<if LI Ie'" pr""GlOtly.llldGts?TIt"Grot thine

1100 n ....n"'. tltat~OliIostomlndls<lliOnt>mlo,
. Sall1ll»:uni> ototoo tbot bls'"~ 1lll\lotifil', In oplto of

to....... 10 oillnP!o' '1'0 BrlSb"rill'
For T1t,,!'ceplo. .

.,

•
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WAYNE BOLLAND
Nogal

Inside

•

Letters To The Editor

EDlTOB.--"Peop1e for the West", its local members, and the
Weatern States PubUc Lands CoaUtion, along with its found.
era and backers, ,ven subjected to a tongue lashing in the
Lett.ers to the Edi_ section of the April 9, 1992 i'ssue ofthe
Lm.eoJn County NeviS tbatthe members oCthe Capitan Chap.
ter or "People for the West'" and i feel was totaJJy unwar-
ranted. had no tactuml foundation, and could not go
unanswered.

TheWestern State9lPublic Lands Coalition is a non.profit
corporation organized to create a permanent coalition among ...
int9reDtedgroups and individuals in the United'States to pro
ta« their mutual Interests- ensuring that agriculture l lives
tock grazing, minin& oU and gaa ·PJ'Cduction, recreation, ,tim~
ber and water deve]opmant activities continue on public
lands.

WSPLC was created when miners and timber people real.
ized that-the preservationists and.environmentaUstout num.
bered them not only in pCC)JJle but also in unlimited financing.
!leaUzing tha.t8~innumbers, was their only hope they
b.n'ned to the other .public land users fen- help. It was appa,rent to 'other pubUc land users that the preaen~I8J1vb;onmen.
talmovGJilenw WO'lildGiDon have them in tbl!!l sllnieboat with
the mininl/ ....d timber indu.tri•• and the only _ .toinflu.
en"" COtlgr<lss and "<lu.,,te the general public while relhtlng
the Sl>1l1"tlm.s wiI<1 and bl........ tales "fthe preoe BtI...i.te
!llla"nvironin.ntalie", woofor ell puhllo land u ""dtb...
"ooilOllnloBllyelfeeted by thD u•• of pUbllo lan<l., WD!I te joip
toge"thel'iin pur.ouitof't.beir common gOals. We muat'make our
position clotit"to' Oiimfiteso on these isllUes. .

Ranch..... f'arm...., <111<1 tlmber p.eple ware en";",n",..,·
talietbef'ore the 'people: in the presentmovements were even
b""",""d tlIley lU'ebeing.....dited ''''tlu llaving~aln..the oi~.
<Ifgna.liJ rmd leOllOO_<11I oenoe•.GrIilzll1g. t.......In&, 1UI<l tim•.
.It... cutting _ nil ..........!\hle te.......... iftliey are ",,,,,,,ge<l
l'l"'Ile1'ly.W1wntl1l\Ynromlsm"""ll"dtheroia ftOren.Wl>Iend
.YOUIta""Ioiltth"baeoefyourinduot<y.AlIAtnericODoba"""
sf41W in prep UBtm'al ""s"uroo dove10Plllellt.· .

Wlilletltero so!"e lll1'gll lumbDr""mp""i.o, pom" lorIto "
minlne .ompanI••, ""dsom!>wlfo ranch..., thsy_furoul.-
nWllborOdby th""Mom ""'lPop OP01'OtiOllOthat will Ito t· .
Clllt ofhllSinerill ifCollgreSe doesn't otnri tltJ;lng".OI1omicf.....
tol'o Illtoaecount When t'fu>y dr"w UP new, laws, ""a tit"
I>"",OIlO"oto take e""nemi. ftIoWro into sooooot wlt"n dron

' .'. . '.
. (eo.,,,... ..... !II'. 0)

,,",~,....,~~~~,:-.~ ......~......-.~,,~._.-.~:-.~.-.~~.-~, ~........'" ~......-~~.,,_. ~.g,,..,..~.--~-_.,... ~""~'''''.'-'''''''''r.-'!'I''~~~,

,EDrroa: AstOr Donald Queen's Letter

MI'. Queen seems to be bUnded by the propaganda. that
has blinded so many .Americans for the PAst decade.

The real contributors to this country"s greatness, and now
it's survival. are the men and women who 'YOJ'k in the Agricul.
turaJ, Logging, Mining, Petroleum. Ranching and Recrea
tional industries. The millions of jobs that these industries
sUpply not only Give subat&nce to our economy, but also keep
us from becoming totally dependant on fOreign countries to
supply our everyday needs. .

Take these jobs away and the United States will cease to
exist as' a tree and independent nation.

The WESTERN STATE PUBLIC LANDS COALITION,
betterknown'as "People ForThe W.st"' standibrthe constitu
tional priVlleg.. and righ~ tlIlat 0'i': JP"II\I~countrywB.huilt
upon. These -righ~ (not. therights Of ~~w!l.but of a MOpl~)
~~~ ~ndet"'attack.by "'doncented"'.nadical.conaerv~tion
ISts whose sole intent JS to end ALL use ofPubhc Lands 10 the
United States. Our lands (yours and mine) are being locked
up at an alarming rate. Not only are they being locked up
&om ranchers, miners, loggers and oil & gas producers, but
also from hunters, fishermen. bikers, campers and eventual~
ly all U.S. citiz.....

Thi~ is being done UJ'lder the assumption that any useful
activities will have, or may have, adverse affects on certain

. species ofplants and animals tha may, or may not. be endan~
gered. In most caBeS without any real proofofendangerment.

-Thetrulyendangered speeie& are the-American outdoorsmen.
ranchers and miners who are the true environmentalists.
They know and,protectpublic land better than any politician,
media magnate, ormovie star ever could! Lookingat the facts
these laws, if not targeted at the publc land users-workers.
and producers, are being ussd to deprive them oftheir rights
under the law.

SANTA ,FE-The pork Legislative pork can alBo be
industr,y is trying tQ improve served 'in manywayB~ In years
the image of its product. .~ is past. lawmakers took home
the New Mexico Legislature. money for sewers, water sys.

Producers are telling us , tems. roacbi andbridgeSitumder
pork is "the other white meat"' to improv~reelectionchances.
and that it can'be roasted. bar- Today. the selection ofpork has
becued, marinated. skewered, ~panded to school buildings,
and who knows what else? senior citizen centers. hand-

•••
Olympian.... be _ ..reel'

New Mexico's Olympic athletes and Olympic hopefuls,
and the nation·s Native American Olympians will be honored
ata special luncheon April 24 atthe Albuquerque Convention
Center.

Clean Air Award
The American Lung Assoefation ofNew Mexico is accept..

ing nominations for ·its annual Clean Air Av.rard until April
29. For information and a nomination fonn call 265·0732.,

THURSDAY. APRIL 18
--Capitan United Methodist Church will hold a Holy

Thursday Service at 7 p.m. This will be a service ofHoly Com
munion. The public Is invited to attend.

-Holy Thursday Mass is set for 6 p.rn.. at St. .;Jude's
Catholic Church in San Patricio and 8 p.m. at St. Eleanor's
Catholic Church in JR.uidoso.

GOOD FRIDAY.
APRiL 1'1

-!ITinity United Methodist Church inCarrizozo will hold
Goorl. Friday Service at 7 p.m. This will be a service of Holy
Communion and Tenebrae (Service of Shadows).

-Good Friday Service at 6 p.m. at 8t. Jude's Catholic
Church.

•••

Wl'8ier's Conference
The fourth annual 'Courage to Write for Children' confer

ence win be held April 25 in Santa Fe. For more information
call 505·982-8099.

•••

H~IY WEEK Services

Spring D<m<>e _vall
The University. of New Mexieo College of Fina Arts

announces the Spring Dance FestivallT:ogetber Again' ~n~
ingApril 211 arid....nning AprilU, 25, 30and May 1 and 2 "t8
pm on ,the Redey St8ge. .

•••
Gamae & Fish News

The new Big Gama PR"Oclamations have been delivered to
veniiora along with appllication fonns fur special hunts. Hun
ten are cautioned to read, "the 'proclamations carefully
because there arra Bome cb~geB ~i8 year., ,

The ~pring turkey season bieginsSaturtiay Sill" rUns
through May 10. 'Il'hedeadline fqt applic"tion. to !>unt ""te·
lop&. elk. oryx, lrighonlsheep.. ibl:tX and deer entry petmij;s is
Ma.v 28. . , .

The state glime commission will meet April 22 in Rio
Rancho. The.advisory board, the Landowner, Sportsmenand
Wildlife Council, will meetAt>ril21 in Rio Rancho. The advis
ory board the Southern Committee will meet at 1 pm in·the
public library in Roswell April 25. An meetings are open to
the public.

~SUNJl)AY

-Trinity Methodist Church wiUjoin the CQ1Dmunitywide
Capitan Sunrise Service at 7 a.m. in the Capitan School Gym.
The community is invited.

-Carrizozo First Baptist Church will conduct a Sunrise
Serviee at 6:30 a.m. at Carrizozo Schools football field. A
breald'ast will follow at the church building. The regular ser
vices wi]) follow at their usual times.

-Easter services at Santa Rita Catholic Church in Car
rizozo will be conducted by Father Dave Berg.

-EaaterSunday Mass wi]] be said at 6, 10, 11:80 a.m. at
Bt. Eleanor's Catholic Church hl Ruidoso. Easter Sunday
Mass will ba said at 8 a.m. at St. Jude's In San Patricio. _

lllurry OOone AI '
A1'i1'MWliIlgB will ",o1IJb.,p..l>llobl!<1 thiD week and next

week becauseAI StobbsiS in f;he'hcisPlfaJ·in AJbuquerque.,~e
• hopes to be home seon Mc:f"we all 'wish him weU.

U>t>l!I!1n' @t~oinv ct>:"JO _ _ A~'nn(J, 1flS_&\(l)1!<l
••

__II .
'Il'he COIInmWDil;y c.n.se.de at Mai.._ JRc;$weIl will gat

un<Ilerway at 10 .... April 18b.giDninlr witlll a griifnd _s·
.illillQ\.The <!aY'. actlviti•• willi..clude_.flghtlng.,.bibi·
tiOlils Band song IJ!D.d dane numbers aD re~d firoin Jm'!-

...... sl8venteenth centUry Eull'O" as well as .~ science iUbsionifJt.
. flaming swotdl presentation IIlDd-t.wop8rf~ces by Boyd
B~L '

Le'U;ers Policy
Letters to the editor oftbeLIncoln. COMDI)'Nems are

encouraged. lmach letter must be Bigned and must include
the writer's oo]rapbone number and addrecD. The phone
numbrar and mailing addreoo will not- be printed,. but 'the
\vrite1""s town or viUSIgo will bo incbidtid with hia t/lr her
n...... L9ttor. will b. editedforll"amJOOl' and o\loll'''U,il.<l1.-
torD ma.v be shorten"d with...t .b""lllnil tllollr .nlllnll.

The editor IuuJ the rig/.t t<> rlillect any keto,.,
, .

Lincoln County News
.
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25·Feet

Pound
WHOLE FRYERS

REYNOLDS

ALUM. FOIL

'.f"

CAMPBELL'S

BEEF or
CHICKEN
NOODLE

0·' •

MART-
.Ph. 648..2321

. . tC:

S lS-Qz. 69

DOLE HAMSPound

FOOD
CARRIZOZO, NM.· 1.. . .

LANCASTER BNlS.

KRAFT

PARKAY

IVORV . $
DISH LIQUID 22-0Z. 1.39
RINSO ULTRA . $ . .
DETERGINT 1S.0Z. 1.29
Faile REFIUS 21~0z.$2.S9

KRAFT PHILADS!-P~IA . tC:
CREAM CII.SESE......S-oz. Box 89

. l '

DSLTA·. . 2/$1
TOWELS ; ), l-Count

OSLTA .," , 9
BATH TlSSUE : 4-pack 79.

SEEDLESS 99tC:
WlDTE GRAPES Lb.

FOOD STAMPS IWlC CHECKS

OUR PRODUCE
ASPARAGUS Lb.$1.09

STRA~ERRIES : :.. p',nt89tC: HO/R2ME~:':.
cELt.o'LmucE.·..: ·.:.:· 2/~1···1 '1III1J10 '

GREEN ONlONs 4/99tC: $299
::I:S

ORAPES u,.99tC: Lb.

Fresh Fruits • Vegetables:· U$QA ChofceMeats
~. .. ,. .

·ING:'S
415 12th Street !

LEAN

CAMPBELL'S

GROUND BEEF
80120 - Pound

HORMEL UTILE

,
63~

RMEATSi. ...,

SAUSAGE~~..~:...~.~: 18-Oz. $1.29
BLACK LABEL $1 69
HORME~ BACON.......16-0z. •

DECKER' . $2 29
TURKEY BREAST.....10-0Z.. .

,,' DECKER HOT or REG. $1' 89
..&:':::::-=~::I POIRK SAUSAGE.......16-0z. •

SIZZLERS

12-0z. 99 <:

FRlTOS
11 112-Ounce

el, OF DBRooM
10 314-0z.

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES

·89*..

HUNT'S TOMATO "9 <=
d1JICE -...u U i..4 ••~ u;,;•••46~. ,: . 9

-

\.

•

.~.. '1lO'

maJor culprit causingthe defeat
appeared to be a weight train
ing-room for the University of
New Mexico football team.
Although our Lobos need all the
help they can get, voters felt
times ~ere too tough for that
kind of expenditure.

Inclu.ded in the defeated
bond issue was a matehingfund
for public school distri~ that
passed local mill levies for con
struction and maintenance pr0.
jects. For the past 15 years.
since the special levy was
created by the Legislature.
school districts sold their levies
based on promised receipt of
state matching funds.

AtfirGt the matchingmoney
was taken from the state gener
al fund surplus to assure it
would be available immediate
'17. As the economy W01'8ened.
'Severance bondQ wera used to
finance the matching. Finally.
two yemrs ago. the matching
was put into the statewide gen·
eral obligation bond issue. Law
",akers tlgu...d that would bs
tho he•• hook ofall ftll" gutting
voter's to B9Jf~'yeB.. ,

. Butitdidn"twork.Thebond
eleotion lost_lY and.looal
'Pri>n>hlos w.... Wlfbltlll.d.And ..'
wbAt m<Uln votersth.·lUaddest
WlUI that. they _ lioiDg asked
tnlU"teh ibei.. <lWtt mill levies,
wtead of the money CODling
~ state colll!rs.

. .School p.oplealleged i' WWl .
...Iear M"" .,rtn'Mllako.... ...",...

. ingup .. CIis" of.k.......sdpot'k... . .. ..

• •
(CQD:~"d &olin P. 4)

Easter
Dance
------ ----- ---------.- -.-

4·1,\~N UNGE• •
Sat" Apr. 18 '.

9:00 pm 'to 1:00 "m '.
"""lcblf.•••
. "SSCOND SST"

10' :"-$2-0D: co~er~.

Inside
atthe end ofeaell year. meaning
that pork for program eXpendi
tures is also cut to the bone.

So· general obligation. or
aa.o.,a bonds have become the
primary sou~e of revenue fbI'
legislative pork. State law sets
limits on the amount or money
that ca.n be raised through
statewidebond issues. The fund
gets stretched· when.monay is
tight, resulting in less attrac
tive pork being se1"Ved by
laVimakers.

.tt happened last year when
voters rejected the first statew
ide bond issue in years. The

'illy Di's'
BeClu(y SalOl!

Opon 8 "m 'to 1$ "m
FHlDAVS& SATURDAYS

•

• ..... . ':l!!'

.. ~

~'lf·~~·I(

A1l"IBl.lDL 1'1 ~ 11'1 . . .
-GeO"lf'O Hartwell will cendnet" wild....cl~lliglU••"" ..

Ulgibr NOIlai Fl..,,!Dept. Tmining ososl"" li\rid<>.lrwillb.~·
6-10 p.m. "",d'fnml 8 &m. to 2 p ..... s..~. .

. !J1Ul!WA'I!', APJml. io . .
-Eas_ SW1CIel.v. .

MO~'ll', Al"JlI.1L l!,O . .
.. -Llneoin County Solid W••te Authority mo.ts e.t l! .......

at tholLOSWA lllecycling Center In Ru!do.D.~. Itl!RI0 on.
the &genda i".lude ""g10111llllancltlllnptlori. b"",eclOll dis...o.
oiono~ tho i'eoent meetings with.()_oCountyi 01>_ of
Engine'?l"S ABreemCBnttobe Biped; inBu.'r~cecoV'eF~;ltUidw

osC) 1!;)owns raeeta"ack proposal for eompol!!I~gprqje~'.logo
cpnte"stj'Ruidoso and Capitrim annual olean-up;grantapPJ,iaa.
tion to EPA for COXIlPosting; exeeQ.tive sassion.ThepubUc.is
Invited to tho moetlUl!.. .

TUESnAY; .APJIJL 21 C • •

-The Demooratic Women ofLineoln CoUnty will in.l¢ at
lioon at Cree JlIleadows C.ountry Club..

--Carrizozo 'Board of Edu~tionmeets at 6 p.m~ iD. the
school adminis~tion building.

'll'IIURSDAY, APRIL 2S
-Region 9 Child ~nd anC!- n;aandatory Kindergarten

registration from 1-3 p.m. in the old gym'atC~ozoSeh~J.

Parents Deed to bring birth' certificate and immunization
records for any child participating.

SATURDAY, APRIL 21i
-Capitan High Schoo] band will perform a pops concert

in Carrizozo at 7:30 p.m. The band has taken its program of
inUsic from c'ats, Robin Hood. and other HOllywood hits and
classicjazz on the road to earn fUrids to finance a trip to Cali
fornia, including a concert at Disneyland. There wiD be a
charge.

SATURDAY, APRIL 21i
--Clean Up Day in Capitan. Carrizozo and Ruid()so~Each

municipality has committees working to organize citi~s to'
pickup, cleanup and fixup their properties. COntact the local .
chamber of commerce for more information.

-Carrizozo High School Prom at Carrizozo Recreation
Center. Pictures will be taken at 7 p.m.• also at the Ree Cen
ter. Parents~ invited to attend the prom which will feature
musie seleCtions by James Chavez' of Albuquerque..

-Ruidoso Spring Softball Tournament today and April
26 at Eagle Creek Sports Complex in Alto. (Regular season
begins April 28.) Call 257-2791i for league information.

FRIDAY. APRIL 30
-Carrizozo chapter of the National Honor Society will

induct new m.embers at 7 p.m. in the old gym at Carrizozo
School.

SATURDAY. MAY 2
-Second annual People Care Benefit Golf Scramble.

starting at 11 a.m. at the Links at Sierra Blanca in Ruidoso.
Over$11,600in prizes. including a 1992 ChevroletS-10 Pick
up. The $66 entry fee includes green fees, cart, ~shments.
a chance for 20doorprizes and $.30 tax deductible donation to
PeopleCare. Inc. The fundraiserwi-ll help People Care.Inc. to
~n~!!~e'f:oP't"o!!«!e~af!ord.ableh.9u!Jins; fo~,m~n~lly ~11 p~ple
in tlhe:·areu~.~m-oreiiiTonna.tionltcaU,BUl or FrancesJoDes
(50s) 257-7601.

,..
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WALT JONES,
President.

Capitan Chapter
People fer the West.

Capitan..

" ',,"" ~':. , : -- -' ''''. ' ',:' .--~.,..... ,

'7' IMSf rrMmtOn me.retenenD trZt.nrs ''';''

~.,

;.-(0_e4, :froJ:iit P .., 4) .

regubttiPns.W ¢1UTY~o~t,thelawsoflhe nation. A nation~l
"shv.t dO\YD" po:ti~wi~l benefit no one. .

Out_Only,cmolce is to eonvinceCQIlgress and the Anierican
pubUo that'the pre'seTV8~nistsare 'Wrong; This is why over
25 "PeDpJe:foJ' the:, West'" ch$pten have been fQrnj.e:d .in.~e
stateOfNew Mexieoin the paot six months. By the first~
the grassrootS m'W8DlentoffOPeop1e for theWest" willhave $5.
activechapkrs inNewMI»t :00. I don't believ$ that wehilVe all
beenmiBl~d"by-"peoplewho are for sale to the highestbidder."
We are simply eoJiimon citizens, who believe we have certain
coinstit\;i.ti~nalrights and we intend to see that those rights
nm~n$~. .

Fiftyyears ago people well understood where their home
s. food, tools, clOthes and other material possessio.ns came
from and wba't materials were necessary to produce the PQW-'
er andfuel fortb~irhomes and automobfles. They underetood
that industry and business paid most ofthe t~s supporting
their schools. road, police and fire protection.

'"Ifit can't be.grown, it has_ to be mined!" is a slogan that
none of our predecessors were ignorant of. It appearS that
"som"eone·who_has alway, made a point of knowing what's
going on in the world" has ignored ba,sic facts of life·and for
gotten. Uke most big cit,y dwellers, where the basic needs of
life come 'from even though he is from Lincol.n Countyl" .

Colorectal cancer is
. the second leading cause

ofcancer deaths after
lung cancer.

More than 90 percent of
colorectal cancers occur equally
in men and women past age 50.

Early detection provides the best
hope of cure. That's why if

you're over 40, you should take a
simple stool blood test every

year.

Stool bl~Od tests are designed
JiS a screening procedure for the

early detection of colorectal
cancer and a variety of other

gastrointestinal disorders such as
bleeding ulcers, polyps,. . .

. diverticulitis and bleeding.~ ' " .

hemorrhoids. Colorectal cancer
usually shows no obvious

.symptoms in the ea,rlystages.
.However. one ()f the earliest
warning signs is often occult

(hidden) bleeding in the stool.

This is not a reduction. Since
this was a one-mont;ll, only back
pay. the chec~s these.recipients
receive in May will return to
regular 1992 rates.

.Cordova indicated there
were a. f'ew caees involved pa....
till) withholding of benefits in

.which computer problema
caused 'the :March check
received in' April to be lower
than the cheek before and after
rather than higher. Those few
veterans who. ·encounter this
should call the Albuquerque
Regional Oftiee at 766-3861 or
1 ..800-432-6853. Corrective
computer award action will be
taken promptly as those veter
ans identify themselves.

' ....

•

..

•

check increase
one month

VA
for

,GB\!iIZh'l!ll.VSI;l$
•• l .

Incentive. 'program .presented .
. ~:""c~. wb01:$llto tlo~d _ "",:,,~t.* 01\>~~~t !!i>.d"""Jie condition t<> q....Wjr 'i. in.*~i~.upportod.
.......Jit'th.....t""""lo,,••d."~ lf4>nd.o mo,y bo eliglblo t\>l'. fllo 'i\>r. l;bo ill_tWo lll.~. fllohy ;n.."'oon....od by th" State
Itln<II...BY~trelllu.ocl~g<li....IiI..t. oil' uP tollil P.....,.."'.. In.c:on~ will i>o "ll!I>Valuato4 X...ndPfll.... . . . •. ..'
~.. .,' . .•.,'0.. .b~D$' CZlotobl'rJl911S;'l'¥ ~.~ ~~., '.' •.... '. ••.. . ··~odeadlinofol'·theli!tata

Stata WId C._I........... ...I!u~o.. _lei _o&om.... . "'JII>0~I.nilt'into'l4od: ~d l;lfil.et<> roOolvewntt<m
JiJrn B"'l" lIlI'_f.odthoi -In_tlvoS"!'tO"lnthe _klIl·to ....cItiIl<o thj""UJIlI!or¥'''''tt1,, ••'ilJll....t &om tho publi••on
Ron~ ~hi"rn.""'tive foe ~t!II" 1I0W ;,cod; flut tjIle. ~ii>IIetljt.e· ..wriil<l ICIJl<Ie.ci>rnmgtbll/,Wl!I"StoWa<4llhlp
Progrmn 0" Apn' 10. '!.'h. Jll'.I!'- ;WtuaI v«lue <>I" l;be 'In_ti~''nathoi'tI>.ll''''i'<lI!''g<l.<I'''''';le In tlvo i?rogt"",I"MBY !lll.
ram i. dosignod to .... dl.- fa<ltor wUl be iIo......i..od!lt" ·llOlMtI..,O;1I<Ioa~d; '. . Co e.pondon." ~1l,1>\lld·be
counts In the way ofilli..,ntive. later claf.o ;ojl;.... th"~taLond '. 'StlltQ ,·ll!:'~"iI'".e.WlI1 ..!Idn;~.ed to'1ITJMl S~ Land
to 1_0 holdl.rs who_olin OJ'/i..,. "'''''!'!~tee It<! "".ll~lo.fin"""e; thO'~""";.\yblol1()j'/io<i, ."tin: LeoOt!i<1nl,P.O.
.ron~lond m""agoment. feasil>lIlt;y .tudy. . . . .Jl.........dWl)IlI4J1lWfoJ'~t.eJfin IiI1llt 114lJ. Santa .Fo,N.M.

. Tb. public wUl \nw0Ol'P..... It will roward ranch....a who .' tholong'~"" '>.with·lanProve!l ll?504·1l48,· .'
_itio. to review tho progr_ arodoing"ll'>od~obandproilldo ..onge.T!ieatl,\te ch~·$;l.46 l'\Il>lioation of tho'State
and mal", comJllont ei..ring·a on inconti"" !In'' l;bIl.e doing.. . "aran.lJl!a1poran."th.whl!"~h" .lf4>n4 Office R\lle1'eIlllrcllnll' the
series ofpub~cmeetings. Lo~~l~. marginal job. .aid- ,state land feder.I,' '(JIv.1".Q-.ne~t,::i#ha~B 'i,nCeittiv'eprograin ,is :8cb~dulCd
Iy, the State Land Office will commi••I0_ Ji"'~. 'Thi. 1ll1."!l;Jl~eilllie8ot'tbl>·~"t for Ooli<lbllt 1992..Tbeprogt'a1ll
conduct.ameetm.g~7-9 p.m. program is roof;e(i in the urider-' ~lic'scho9J.~,*9~Ver". i.exp~tad to ~begin"in.Qotober
attheOilFieldTralD1ng"Center standing that w.e ean~t have a siti~.hospital*"an(l,otb~publ- 1998. '
at the Eastern New Medeo. , '. , ,'. .' ,'. ,'. '.",' ~
University-Roswell campus on good economIc polley Wlthout·a ,

~~~~'~:f:i::dinm:;;n~ i~~~ :~dir:::,,:~:.."':. ~\~c,;';; Letter, to Editor .. ..
April 28. Gronts lIl:ay 6. and from tho State Land Office.
Santa Fe' ~ay 12. . Ranoher's ,who have had

TheprograntWs$ dTafted as' grazing leases for five years or
an effort. to improve- the long.. more are eligible to submit~
tenn health of New ::MeXico's application. An: appraisal Of'the
rangeland, and is considered range condition done by a range
the first ofits kindin the nation. specialist. paidfor by the lessee.

Under the program must also be submitted~

r~chers who hold leases to Acreage must be in excellent to

Other
(Cone"d froDt P. 4)

popular belief. of divorces occur
in lower income families" and
probably one of the major
causes is that there is not
enough money earned in the
relationship to get along. This
invariably leads to stress in the
relationship. In most cases. it is
the woman who initiates the
action, and I reel that from an
ecopomic point of view, both
state assistance and the hope
for child suPPort from the hus-

. band plays a strong role in her
decision, to terminate the rels·
tionship~However, it should be
apparent that trlacl;;: of money
was one of the leading ,causes
for breaking up the relationw

-ship, splitting the pte into two
pieces-1sn't going to work.
either..

Arethereanyanswers?Yes,
there are- many answel'"s. and
Borne .are better than othet's.
However, most will reqUire us
to· reevaluate our moral, raUg.
ousan4 10g,,1 jll'<\ludice. and
look fOt' ..It......"tlve. whioh will
.....k in todat. wo..ld. Ou..id....
of child ....i.l..g nood to bo
adiusted to fit OUI" faut-moving
urban society without placing
much ot'theburdoil on thellhlld;
So long ... tha child is dopon.
dent on you,(30yoer~0" .0)yoU
h""o an obligatio.. to _afdor .
hi. intorooto bllforeyour.,andif
your anlll'ltol ....laUon.bip isn't
what:!,ou wO\1ldlike It toho,juot
.rottt01l'lborthnttho .hilddidnot

'. Participato in ""'at.itlll il;.

If ,,'" dol'l'tdjl anytbj",1l'
...b...t;t, thoroi. otlll one Illivinll'
!l""oo.Moot e111Id••n ._v"
ohildbMd,olWn.lnSplta...fl;belr
"".oots. .

i.

(505) 257-7341

'32 SUdderth Da'1_
RUIIDOSO. INM 0934S

.. '---- -- - -'-

. 'and ~Na"Pul~uffIJtt·..
!l1fN P.rm""..ew ·lIocatodat Troll". llr'l"~:

Op<In. at 0:00 a.011. 7 Qay.·AooWtlDk,
.8'7~..-.oOO

RUIOO$O BUSINESS
SE~JCESCENTER

Y·KIO'1' ~I~
Go Carts - 9ar Wash - Arcade • Bumper Cars

Roller Skating • Indoor Miniature Golf

2313 Sudderth

~,_._"....... '" '$'\.:~.''''.~'''''';'-, .. 'NO."' : ":'JII',. '4 "".9'''4' P," 4.4;; A' s," "4 4 •• 44.UIQQ!&:aW... lk&.,

..' '

..Brig-he Idea.fi1 f
Fun Fashion 'for Fun Prices
103 Me;chom Dr. - Ruidoso. NM - Ph. 257.7235

---- Bpecw.l ---
TUXEDO SHIRTS
$'12.50 (wlbow ....,

UJaU) 0"'8"4'1"1$2

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.'
1SG HWV.. 70 Ecut 'n Ruidoso

P.O. Sox 3397 M.S.
Tore Go Hc.m.nto .....w,..· 1iU:I....J:)m.nlt

Tox-Paok , LaW'nmC).w.r. Fi'olHllrts

Ruidoso Properties, Inc.
BETTER DOMES &: GARDENS

1 309 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM _345

, 257-4075

%7(OS j"Urt' & Otfier 7Fiings
.'W"& IlSipeo"fitU.~ .:1.. d-eedgDe:B"

cXlOthlJlf&8' '-or 'lUIYOn:a.~. '
• Unique Denim" Wesreblo An • One of a kind DuOl(n'& So '.Jedun8

-. .. Suede .. ~eoGOrt~ ., Children's Clatt;fng· "
Ja!OIl1EllSl e:ac m_ to 6:00 PJ;Q. DoJUv

BlUSO Budderlh qbr'n'&lal"(:)r Wl.ld Bru:a#.>
~UaDOSCll. NM - PH~ :es7'-27'77

• SE7crt»arlQ/ SON/COD • FDX • Culc1c Coploo • Bullt MaIling • NaJ,Qry

Jene.ruae 7'.ar;,yZcr
1007 Mechem Dr. - AcI'OGS from Village" Lodge

(505) 257·2930 I Ruidoso, NM 8934$ I Fox (506) 257-2931

griffin S 'J1/est;ern 'Wear

•

107 E. HVIfY. 70. P.O. Box 6
Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

(50S) 378-4.,06
Pot:e ik StIlQlo- Griffin

·c..,.,...p4_ ..c.,flru!!. 0/ ~....... ?"Ve.zr'

•

Vibes I
rhythm in fashion

• 0 (~} P ..Or Canvas !iJo.<>ts ••••••••••: ••••• $1 0
,.,. 2nd Patr Halr-Prlcew"' This Ad)

2546 SUdderth - Ruidoso, NM
Phone 257-9400

~nd'na ~....,....o::s.= . ..7'_'!Iludy-. _ ,!1I.CCu:t"t"UW..... Q ................

Gifts That Say liNe"" l\oIexico"
Books about the Southwest • Cards by regional artists

Authentic PuObio Indian ~ry • Cr..fts by New Mexicans
nQmb8 tablewltJ8. handcrafted In Santa Fe

"Denim" coral-and·sterllng necklaces. a specialty of . . •

The GREAT SOUTHWEST I
2314 Sudderth (next to BruneU"s). RUIDOSO. 257-9884

•

...~'..

. ·"hd·'-'" ,,,9 ',' "-",-:-,-,, ,0' 0"";

receive."
$IMIO GIFT

CEftTlFICAT~ I

• ,",.. ""s'" ~.. ",' "" i" •• ..• ,-, ••. ~-,'.,. '."" ,_ •.

bflmXt trnrmmn rnwrpmrrrru':!:rtnrrm nnE r, inTi ,rEP; "2P 77'r 7': " , '7 r 'n 77'SmUn&n5rWWmrr SF' unarm: ;;;; mrxrrrrMnttu!SZC;',',rmrt ·t'nPi.F';~ si n t

• 1171
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Compfele Pilii'll III

Simdry Needs
• TCOl$ Il.. Equillmont
.. WdC!;JvSrin;
• Win~ow eov.mlnJ!s
Q 'DuPcnt,Autom01ive

Fmlsh..
• Art SuppIi..

257-744?
1308 Sudde"" Dr.

RUIDOSO. NM .

Sincere-b'.
MARY ANN SEDILLO

eoUG 8 LOU ao:rm01\l, _",m
114ll-aM

tulu~1 S!um1ay _t 10:00 am.
Sunday e!..n:mfng WC75h1J»-••••.••_ •. 11:CD am

moMAS c. eROO~1, P:~~1

10tlO D. Ava.• 1G48-2~2ia46
SuM,,!, ScltanL.•.•....•••••.•_•.•.•.• 10:110 am
\'''Jorshfp S~l'Vfc;;I__••__• 11:CO am
~ f-!.Z:1btfP: • TrbtJy ""JQ;~n ;m:t
!hfrd ~tr.l G\."ary man".Lh.
• r-!'~ r-!..3n rnsGt fer bma:Jd'sst G'lFe3Y",,,,,"lll Sultl!5y '" sao am.
~

Sun~"lI WJ>mlllj> _ .•••._•••••_ •.•••••,•• g::lIl 8M
~l lluItl!"!' ScItmlt_._.._ •.•••••••• S::lO em
l!ml Sllltl!t:"; ScJtooL•.._ _. 11:CO "'"

REV. Ri§llERT BATTON
C<mt~r 01 E Aua 8 S~.

1,2<;9-4144
H:a!y~••__•••.•_._ 10:30 am SwtdE;y

HAWSI SMTIH,~
lili4 11l1lil I!MO, 114S4!€1lll I_I
<d lil(!B-!!1W

&rul"lf ScltwL•..•__•__._.. g:4$ em
"t"."arohtillS~...._ ...._.__.......... lOS em
&ltr. ......~ ••••••••__Trt;;nil\!!l d G:15 I'M
lS\;<Jll~ W#1<lh'P-_._•• •.__ 7:15' "'"
WC~llC~ e!ll:~ .8:llll'; .••_•• 7:CO IlliI

$A!e 'jbtEowing:

I P4SJef~.~J~eDOOrG~ery: ~

t:I.~~ne ~na, I
~: ,S!~Il~s'i_r~~~A~~Y' I

I mshto express my gratitude for your
prayers. cards, and flowers while Iwas In Gerald
Champion Memorial Hospital

· . -.
y<=" inor<Ilmont. woemel;1hle_l0tothe.hom:cf :'

Wben"v.... Il'lron>erly T= b ebIlil!;V. She &Dlr. fur your :,
lDel""'tmeht b01tlo._or Won.",.Jveooin tine-my ::
regional meetings someone .Electii:m. June 2, ~992- t
from hear oflica attends. ThI8re is . , ",
always new ta~.fS or regulations' ;:
that they need to be awat"e of. . :1
They also attend annual conf'er- :'
ences in the winter and in the .".:;
Bummer.

She has attended· two com~

puter courses, (1) CompUter
Operation end (2) Intro<iuetiOn
to Computer Programming.
both were put on by Burroups.
Ine. in Dallas, Texas. In NoYE!m~

ber 1991 shl2 attended. 11I.' t;wo
day workshop on Contemporary
Real IEstate Finance. Put 011 by
International Assn. of Assess
ing Offtcers. in Albuquerque.

Serna is a member of the
New Mexico Association of
Assessing Officers. National
Federation of Republican
Women. treasurer oftile Carriz
ozo ChambeT c..fCommll9"Ce. Lin
coln eounl;)' Republican Centr
al Committee and· St. Rita
Catholic Church.

If I8leeted, she will eo~tinue

CIl1nrImzo c@mmglfll1!ty~ WG)

JOlI~IE L JOliNSON. I"'S!Dr
camer 01 CAve. 8. ThIrteenth. 648-2185

Sllnm,y Sclt""L•••••._ _ ,•. 10:110 am
Wa""';p S.1Vlo9._•.__ __.•_ 11:C0 om
Thl.ti'Bt!!::i)' la!h!:tJ SIDGv_._..•.._ ..._... 7:00 pm

IIlRSIL ASHCRAfT. l!"6"'t
711 E. A~o., il4~.$52

SUn~"lI •••._.__•..•_ •••••......•..•..••...• 2:(10 pm
TuOEmy ._.•.._._ _ 7:00 pm
sorruiilEjr Bill!3 SIll~V : 7:3ll pm

EDMt~ GRlFL9Tll. p-::>slor
213 B:n:Il. 114IHlll53
fI¥~ •..__._ _._ _ _ 11:CD am
SO!l!Ill"ll. .._ Anlic!l>mO<l
SUM,,!, MllSS, _ 7:00 "'" SWJrd,,!,

~ CliurclifDirec-tory
tor .c:::;:;htUl,.c:hOp.t... · c:q"rl%oeozo

"WDRLD FAMDUS TWIHG paST"
* nIDJIIUQ'.JEW]El.RY 50% ow * M!.KARI' * lUJTIQUES •
G 1.lEA7HE!t GOODS. ONYX • oRIENTAL RUGS. SADDLES •

.. BASKETS * PURSES * COWHIDES * 1"IRWARE. * SRUUS *
• HORNS· cm:rus .:MI!DCO IMFORIS 0 ARI' GALI.ERY. CILO"lHING

SEE 30,000 RUGS * 10,000 POTS
3&.COOSQ. no • F&Etiioa5!:m1ICE
SE01lI1ROOM . C •• , '" n;IL~_ l!IUGESE.tECt1om?1I-_ C 'Wjj
0""'" ~ .
90S WEEKWl.V5 f> ~~ • - SAVE! BIG1
lQJd 5!m1lEmAVS WHOlJ!SAlJ! WELCO!IE

IL PASa SADDLIBLAIKIT CD.
001R.C~ ~, ~ FREEI?JUUmiG

DOlllll /I< LOU CWlIDOl\!. ~'"
G!J~

Sll:1!llcY~a Wlll'Sll/;l>••__•••• !l:IlD am.
MlCl Sl<M"Jf Sll~l>!ll. ••._ .._...._ 1MD em

I

SPif;~ by

,. ROy'SGlfttieryaflowers ~

i Opal ~m i
LSiIl, Wi~k.~f;l~ : J

roir .....te.tio,gVal_ As ofdaW
229]P~tiOBld ~.reresqmt out and
....tcfl;1hlj>GI\l aJbw,t 70h .."..b.on
••Wedl. 'Jl'h""" th..t j>Qw ,,,ot
h ....oOll,tlod "'41111:'>b_.. Pro
test EoGl'd ........tim" In July.
but we hope to have them all
""tt1"d1 by th.n. •

, ~asse~ WOJl'U 1Qlosely
With the """"*y _....... In
provicling Tax PropllI'ty Scbe
dules,so.t!mbillll nuDy bemailed
by NoVemb.... 1 of th..t )fear.

The I!lISse8SGr eertiti@s value
on .biibsl1' of the counl;)' to .the
Statl>Prop~'l1'al<Dep~ent
by p_Illrint" V&iUatloJiSum
D1JD1Yan~an AbstractlWarrant
R<oport,..
- . Serna .is respoDsible for 10
lElllllplQYHs•. indepa.rt.rlilents
sQ.cb as mdministration.
appmiail!g. mapping, .parsonal
property,!Il.Obne~and Deeds &
Reeorda.·~ She believes in and
has a wen trained.. courteous
and efticiant stafF. The asses
sors offiCe is the only. depart.
mentin tha county who may
receive,additional pay fino study
and improVlBIDent. The Interna
tional Association of Assessing
Ofiicers put on an Appraisal
School evet'Y Jaly and employ
ees are ""ked to 1Ilttend. If" they
pass Coume I. _they receive 131.

S500 a year, inCi"ement" Course
II. III. IV, they receive $1000 Sl

.....--~.------......-------=

lP'u1IDUnlmd In the Llmr.1l:Dha
Cotmf;yNewocmAprD 16"
:mOF-

NOTICE TO
PUBUC

lIiel B. 0'BGIIJy
2'njlO Sna 'Pedro NE.
SUitia E
A1bn~~N.M.8"IUD
(8O:S) 881..'lG'lS
Atktrxaey for Pell'GODOl
~matntlvo

Pabl!eJwd 1m. theUecobD.
Caum.t;y NGWB OD Ap.-u 16
amd as. 100a.

JLBGAll. NOTICE
Notice is lieraby given

that the Lilll:lD1n County
Board of Commiooloners
ohell hold bDdget work neg..

sions fOT tineal yeor
1992-1993 in the Commio
olcnero' Meeting Room ut
'the Lincoln County Court
houl:2. Cnrrlzozo. New Mex
ico" on the 10llowiDg dates:

9 ; 0 0
A.M.-Wedneodoy.
April 22, 1992

9:00 A.M.-Tburcdcy.
April 23. 1992

Tha bot PmJ1minn.,..
BwJaetHeoringwDl be hold
on Tn=doY. Moy 19, 19S'2.
at 9:00 A.M.. at the~
mentlo.n~ l~atJop.-

l81Jl'IEJLKNO 'll". sPENCER.
CllIAD1MAN.

KJneoln Cou.uty
,"""",of

CommrnicglUJD.ell'O.

·.;

PI"""" ba "~lIiSod that
the toi.~11 of CMizOzo
Mlller Vehicle espart·
mont wWl cPS' lour (4)
d"lls psr week cern
monc.ln9 M51y 4, 19112
Hnurs eng as: for:cr:.;s:

r!.on~"lI IbIU Tlwrsd"ll.
8:00·12:00 s.m. I
12:20-3.110 p.rn.

iCEr@1 Sch!!Jiil
lIoll!1 'IGhfllIi>
1!!aJ!311!l1
Y..."" Il1
~

:.

_'~_illo~
,rJ.ooao, N0\7 Mmd"CD, on the
16th~ ", MoY. 1""'" at
S:CD ddC:Qlt o..m.._at 't7bIcb
tl,uthpc.mn,.m-...
Patition.fbr~CD.of
_"""'""""App.tm....crP!UC1Hial" B.eprQC2:ntottVG""d ..... ;\oo\.......- or
tbp. caotote" the'4lctribudpn
of the eotate,w~ the
GOtQtGl to fully cattlad, Q.ad
thodlcc_ortho ""=>n.
o1RepreoDn~ttv$ fiQm
i\u1:ber el(limo.or'~&
01 t;IDY inwl'eDted 'parco~

lPur,Qu'o.n* to 9
4G-.......1, noti<eortho_
pOc1 pJ.ae;.Of~OD said
Pet!tloo. {o hereby given)'0J2 .
by publieo....on. opee eech
~ for two ~'V8-WITNm:;S ,the bond
~4 C8Sl of tbia COlU't tbio
lot1t c!o¥0f April...19~2.

MAlil.G() E.~y.
DiSTRICT COURT

CI.euK.

BY, vwm u.oJtA,Pc_
1lR0preoemative.

IPOlii'll'lI1'\o'"
I\lO'i'ltCB

'theDeC' Rid!,uD Ranch <Lin
coln. OrmDty) lm:atOO. on
'l\mnnhip 10 South. _
113 Eaot, N.M.P..M. Lnoto
J,.2.S & ~ ~ SI2 NIB &
Sffl.--S~IIXJI I,
'l'o=old,. 10 Son"'- ""
17 Bact. N.r-UJ.00. Lute So <.\.
l;, S '" 1 '" _ w", e. Will
SIE:I4~SWf4l.\1'El4---S~

II;
~~ ":lith Nm.7~
~ lkms ll.o=> O'l>4lS?O
eOi1tm:lIdIQG 291.4 t'1e'lroO.
mcto:m~1JlItd~

"'"LutD :S, 2(::3 8 era Nml'4 8
SEt<.\. Nt'lT/4 ~ Nmf4
SIEI~"""~llD__

I. l1:aol, N.t1LP.Il1. -.
~m~b,,~

~Cl!nd~d

~.= 1=0 l=Ja1I.v r;:tJ:ltd1.
~~ C7 t!tc::
~===::::itt:J Qn o:b1l1l'.OltUita~
ho c-:ro::::rutc!2 ~ t:b tan
~t dl th~lovi.

~mllre'!'

~ll!!EI
~pI!!='ml:

€S3lI.O

,

.. NQti.oo 10 hereby given
that tbp boardofEdueBtion
of~_ Bmool DiGtrict
!128~ COlHl'ty of Lineoln.
StntlsofNewMEndeo. willOn
Monday, April 20, 1992.
7:30 P.M., MDT. at the
£Ithool odmlniEltro:tion
buildingpteaeotandpublk
Iy nwiew.n budget 1ncrlame
for the 1991-92 mew year
and will ot this SlUDe meet
ing publicly precent the
bqetfcw'the 199a-eafi~
year.
. Thin 10a pUblichea:rb:i,g"
a.nd .all &:hoDI pntnllIB are
invited to ottllmd.

Done at Capitan. ,New
Moxico. thiJ;J 6th day of
April. 1992.

CAlPTi'AN BOARD
OF ~UCATION.

PllBS'l'ON S'l'ONE.
PRESDllEN'li'.

TWELF"lH JUDliCIAL
DISTlUCT COURT

cotJN1'Y OF LINCOLN
STA'mOP

NEW1ImXICO

No. PEl on-:a.s
m ..... m

1lN TErn Jrl!A'1I"'mlm OF'
"1l"Bl!: EST'A'1I'Ii: OF 30
.ANN lLINDSAY WADE,
~ .

A'llTBS'll>
RON BOYBAL.
SECJmTARYa

.Pub1ishcd in tina I.ibcoba
Cow:dy NCJ'WS. em. April 9
QlliId IIJ" l00S.

N0'JI'4CB OF EBIEAnlNG
En' PmnJJ:CA"R"ION

Ti8I:m: STATB OJ? NEW
II!l<Xl!C«»

-a-O: DCl'boraIla L.
~ V".Dclti Uo%l'D" t:mrlil
Uan :M'. Worib

TO:ALLltJNmlOWN
HEIRS OF dl'O ANN
1L'lINlDEAY WAIDIE ANml
AJr.Jr. 1tJNKN'OWN PEn
5QlNS wmro mrA"iffl on
CLAlIlU ANY~
'IN TlBlE ES:lI."A..m OF Jall
ANN lLIlNlI):ill\.y W.AD&,
_""""""" OR lIN 'Ji'ilm
~ _ ... Ull'.!!.
<l!A'll'Bll> lIN 'JI'JIm _am.
NAFml:> MlllN'Jl'lrCmm>
lIllEA!I!lNG.

IEIcarins on tho Pcti&
tiOD filed by th-a nndar-.
d(l'tt:W PabonaJ ~san
tatWo c:!ltiDG fhTth D Peti
tion tor Acijudieadon of
ltrtaGtcQ' oM Appc:intmcnt
c'!J?~noJ Rcpret:nntodva
\"Jill h3 nmlci at.the Dinbiet
Cm:rtt Gr Ldnooln County.

•

•

NO- CV oa-'lO
DIY. "lID:

TWRLPT.B JlJDICIAL
DISTlUCT COlJRT

COVNTY'" OP LINCOLN
STATEOP

NEWMBXICO

Pub&hed In theLInoolD
.COUD.ty News 011I AprilS,
J.O. 28 ODd 30. 108&

KERBn LYNN
mm!lfANN

Pnb1lshcdha the 'Jl...m.eolm.
Cotmly News OD April D.
10. 1002-

Noi'ICE OF
PUBUCATION

COMESNOW,KERRI
LYNN REDMANN hereby
J»-MIfl~s(U'ay <'l:l'n~l!!:dpoi
... _t no'" x.,m, lIod·
mann boo OJPptled to 'Un
Diotriet COurt or LinOCJ1n
County fur a CHANGE OF
l\lAME. Smna WiIllm heanl
before thO" Honorablo
Riclwrd A. Ptm::onOo Thoro
doy. April &D. 1G92111 Car
rizozo, 'Nm7 f.fuxic:o. at ihs
Uneo1n County Ccurthnuca
at 9:00 l'J.m.

IN\I'l'lrA'IrnON
FOR :moB

Saok.:d1 bidD ~ ho
received by the Linco!ml
Cowl'l;yM~at. tlmI.dn
colD County Ccurtb.c.~

P.O. RM: 711, C~
Now l1'md:o gm~)I. until
10..... A.M.. """"""'. April
21. ~.at t7hfdl tbtIno o:nli
p1aeo tlltdlridn willh3 ;mhY~
ly tljl12ll1cd nnaj rc.:ld. Any
bido rccoived aftor tho
ohm-e dato emu t:imo mn 00
t'OttlincllI. tIIt8p.;.'"':ted.

BID MO. 91-14: 2
EAClEI - PIN'TLE
lBIITCIll EqUIP
lJDI:m' 'mAlLElllS

lDvit!itino to Did with
~cifietl.tiott!lore owaUob1e
at tho Oii'ie<! or thra CcJunz,yMon=. LlnooID CouMy
Court'houoo. Corrln030,
N~ Mtmico. rtr by en1HnB
Uortba Guovoro o't
6nur~.

• W.'..Ioc:IiI,Don'twlllllfor_ll:efmmOOlef-;
• OpoM> 5 ~",,- fo< ''''llIlll" -C»o
• 3lI-dal' -, - gu.....-.• w. cerry quIIIIty S..."...·. _"li OI1l1s.

Good Hearing: Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Ala,mogordo

o

-- -- -- -

LEGALS

PDbUsbed.1n theL!Dcolu.
County NeWs Olll ApriD. 2
e. 8Dd 16.. JDMl.

'. -,

'I'WELFl'1I .roDICJAL
D:ISTlUCT COURT

COtlNTl( OF LINCOLN
STATEl OP

NBWlImXICO

NO. CV 0z.l:lS
DlV.III

TRANSAMBRICA
1'INANClAJ[. SERVIl::Es.

PIsiDti9\

"""PAtlLm. GUlElVAElA
mW. BIlMINlrA GlUIWA
:IJA, lm""aot<1l """" -.

1lJef'C'f'ilIomts..

NOTICE iDF E£ill.E
Olli' REAL I!STATB

ltJ:NiJlSR FOn:Eo
<lLOSUllIll JimCllIIm

NanCE ns JEmm!:BY
CiVEN tbnt una3!::lr and by
vlnlb 4J,1 tho FInal JUd$~

m.lC~orulInoU:'i'C3cflPcrrecl()oo

t:WIOeD.£ed by11roDtotdct
Cbllld or r.ammn Cmlnly.
row Mmdeo, 12th 311tMc:iol
DJ:etrl:ct" _ March 31,. 1009
in thQ Qh~ cooo or baing
eo~ ntlIiD~r CV 92--26.
lDiv.mon t1w clvil cIn=ltot.of'
tQiQ~~thDmi~Cii
't'"J'm off"0lr fbr cote una t:0U to
tho Mnh.."<tlt hidll1cr rO:l"'etmh

•

, .

ttC'.:aLlIO:.A.ntt;, 'On WW'4, .Tho. ~ln 'county
Dlb2. l;it tho ·mJJ'U;h,dcoi of :Bpq,ni,of COmmiolllwaQl'O

NOTI<n!:' 10: b<Oi'reby tbSL!nQoJn<:QliIlt,v:C~ WIll N~"7 tho bid!'~
filt1d,n ~ Glil UcIn:h a4.. -~ ill 'O~,-NiNJ ~~or. ~op."tm:Ioa:i

'1$92, ~Omao: ?;. Morin. mteuJllo,th~, ;foJlcn.ViJJ:C', ,~¢ObaltClaQD'~
_ asiS 'NCirOOn mtriVlil! N.Il.. 4opo..ibed..rGQl4)l;ItQ'to ao.v. Anti 28. JB92,

.- . ,,~~~c._);J_~!'~~iil,~cRnt$'f All,Waia phQ,uld ·b0
~1I,1~f.lJQilJp~q)iiNo., ~\a~;:t 'PMan:lCO, l""blch,bM"BA·'~ DlP¥lted on tho out-
~"'lI<' ·mtb ,zbo STA'.i!Il_<It10U2th S\r<>et. oIda or ""-' ooalod velop"
·~,twp""",",, c""""""'" N.M.. I -""-'bid" ""
~.li><oIj"".ot....Uby .:141'" lOll. 21, "",4 jlS;Obove.
·eo~.ti uoG,,Clf"pbclJaw· '~1&"oftM,O,;p. .,.., Liilaoli1 Count"
_lI·n""-::$794", )of;tP'b$d.tn - ADDmt»l , to· ihe' NJ;~rvea-tile right to tu.icapt
'·tbe:·,S~SW%",~ af ~OF,~ OJ" ~fSd. all or tUI)', port of
,:'fJ~#,'·~ ·'T~IU.p:.~ -(),Zo,LtneoltiiQi)llOI:Y. QtlYbi~~ minw tach-
:SD}lib;. ,"aOi1.se:,1~-- l!:lliBt, W.s:w 'Mexico. as D:!mlIt1eo DJtd. aWnrdi the

.,:,~;#~fl-~1 ·oh,own ,by' the bid!Jt,o~at;carvetheiiJ:tal'-
':'t.~'.k\'."'f3Hd.G~·Md .. ,,~ended plat thereof Slit.of' Lincoln Ccu:nty.
~:p.~".1.0$. ~at"iu. .., tiliJd :In the offtce of lBid.c mUst c:ompl,y lulth
:4(lptb,.".~'n,:.~.. j1'l,,'.-the ,':. .:~County.Clerlum.d the N'lWI' 'Mexico Pi'Ccw-e.,
::~ ~'~'.ots~tiOi;l, . , E<t-«flldtiRe~r.Qt numt QJde tlW1the Amsrl.
,34. "l:OW!WW:P,$!: $iI)U~~ ~ ~n County. July .ea.PD With ~ilit1eB·Act.
. ~'16En"'~£0l" :Ill. 1911; .Tltle U.A.·

I.b<i, __ or 00_""
.1ig1i1'4J'fQi<:t1i~'J!iiv8ftdOJ1 of' to~tbu~thalloridslngu- ANmm'W lIl.~.
4a-4l1l·~teatr·~i' tml1W1l ler, 'the ltlndIi. tenemonto. ~IDCCl!lDlV

. "~j;JbpUDWgrOu$lWiJ,terf'or ~d1tauietlt$'Si1d, ap:pui'- . ~a-.

~.bTlgntiDftof18.38 ceres· tAtlitu:ic:ea _Mahto,'beloqg--
of InJMt.. ' ' . iDg, ~ in llDY "\'?isa ap'pM"- Published m. t.lbw1l..bicGb:B.
, '. CldweUto'b8 plugged. tolnh1g.alidtbe rewroioll, COllIJdipNewocnApriIL:D.o.

Any.peraotl:~ .:fii-ulor.. ODd reverriiOns~ renu:dndefo , lOO.2.. '.
-=twpt>l'Qtiqn~,~,_t1ty. DDdtlim1obulw.nmtGti!a~: ~-

~ .thot tho arMting. nod profito- •.
ot· the. t1ppHeb.tiOn· Will .be 'The Wnount fJf thod<>"""""till..~oo!ll_. l!"Ia!ntUWJu!lllm_ WIt!>
'W:~te1' ·rislit Q1w.1l hav$. mtatest to the ~teoftb~
:9~eom.,o~ectioila-dJ' oaleiljl S2B.65CJ.79. The
:p~'.Any~ fiJ'Dl tenDs .tuiclconlDtiOllsor~e

. -oI"eotPtm;i1:lDJ2,iD"Gt_-enli- ·tiuibatu'8 thoV'~oo1~ p\ti'Io
t.Yolg~ thn;t the~ clu!iser must pay'Cash at tho
tDgQftbeoppUc:atioriWillbe oDie· ·exeepl thnt -Plainiffi'
co~:r,y~~~n . Dla:wbidaIlorlilny-portoftha
orw~terwit.bin&he mate or PloiDtlfPs judgn:lent" plus
dl!~rn.ntl;ll 'to tJie pbblie e.cCu.red interest.
weJfin'e of the Dtnte and
ohOWing that the o'hjedor JOSEPB: 'W.. EDWABDS,
wm be mlbstanttally Qftd SpecIql l\-IasteP.
tlpeciflcolly mrected by the
'grantiDg of *hraQppnc~on
obaU have' Standing to file
ObjeCtio.nD W pnitEtSto. Pro
~ded. however. thot· the
stete afNS\y·Mexlco or any
,of ito brancbeo..' ogenci~
-departments. bOD.rds~

in1:JtnuDentalitieo, or insti
tptioDllo and nil palttfeal
subdivision£)· of the state
WlAJ thuir, pgenciee. frmtra
menttditicoendiDotitutions
,chall have :EltaJldlD,!J to &119
objC\:!tiono or p:roteotG. The ][a ro; 'Kerri L;v:mn
prol;eBt .Gr objeetiona chnll .dmn,"n
be In writ;Jng and ohall~
fbJ'th nil protestont"o or
.objector'n rearioD!J why the
oppltcaticm. .ohaWd DOt hu
opp~andmustbe filed.
in triplieatG. \-ritb Elubl
r40~nC'3, Sto:to. Engbrca,
1!Wa·w. $c;:ond St." :Rn:;;~
\-'/011, New '-li-foxjco 88201,
within b:!1'1 (10) dbys after
tho date ofiho loatpilibUco·
lion or t.hilJ No~

•

I

-- -.---~-
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62.3-512.1

-Harie.
:l'O.Il/'

printing
. jobs done

,at the

WEEHUNT
DRILLING

Bml & arlt t1iJIwol/anDruJ.n,
CEJml'IED·OFIILt.StS ."

PUMP INSTAI.\.IiRS
weEHUN'f" IF9f!WATEA
·'a...Ot l1,Jo FlndVol,ll' IiIprno"

. Box 90s, ~,.~.~ N.W.
TULAROSA, NM.·88::152

C$8S"'2D9~ ".

. ·~ope "vin'ronebat ....HIlipi>¥
EOlster Brill t!llll.....bereVeryon.
b.ao .ol>i.th;~11' to tia lj'!)!l1PY
sibo...t. It "'By tidt<l littluon-
Ingou.t.bnt !tblth d-doli\'t
forpt to·try· a little killdi\a.'!

.. ~elI:\""'b... 1fyOn ~av.. any
":I[iGws"it:ems; 'pleas,~' ,vall
·~li"26$L _ .

4J5 Ont"m
~. 9tfl*(88!JO~

..., 648-9994,

.. OpeR' s__ <pays. .R~

.. !Ftmdly !DtnuV,
• !Fulls~ £Il!uor Liccn.H

"""0 F.nGnCG"~

1003 9. M_rn I Ho...,.1i I pili. 02204264

UNAElLlE! TO BUY A CAA?

RAPHICS ......,.........,_w
. . . tor all :vma wllfnrmUlllchQu>ncm.

NLiMITED T_=
2211 N. Main Stroot

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO 8820'1
Toll Froe Ca!! 1-G000G70..ce03

Bankrupt - Rope:) - Chargo ollo • 81m", Credit ~ No bredll?
"rHE:N COME TO • • ~

Dependable· Fast - CompeUtlve PrIces
'Serving All of the Lincoln County Area'

GRANT DEAN. Manager

~S,"''''~DISTRIfJU1ORSOFLPGAs
GROUP U'll ..n '-3AS SERVJ(:E AND INSTAUAl'ION

SERVICE 01 RECTORY

301 w. McGaffey

~ ".Ben !You'll $,.,.. ':Em:"

!J-ltllY1M dI' !Foye_ ca.w. """"""

"""*'

..

•

'~fewm.oreTe1Xlinders,Ofthe'
old age syrnlron>e: .

'Ifyou sit in a roekingchair
and can't get it going.
. . If>",u.r knee. b...e1de b...ty....
belt. won't" .

I(you atop looktng forward
to your neXt bbtbday.

. lfdbding lon.g distance

,VIIIIVb BY:congOlelim.
. , MII\lhlngton.·

Harrls·Tarke.t.· .

1600M run.
McCarty fini.had' f;fth in

the 200M dash. '
CAPrrAN TIGER
INVITATIONAL

Th. Capitan .team had a
great invitational- on Apron 4.
TWo meet records were broken
by two Capitan girls, which
helped them finish in second
place and the Tiger senior and
junior high boys won the meet.

Catherine SidWell broke the
Tiger Invitational record in the
800M hurdles with her run, of
G1~05seconds. The 1,6ooM relay
team ofJessica and Amy Cline.
Kally Cox and Sidwall al.o P.O. Drawer 845 HlOO-928-6186
broke the meet record with a Ruidoso Down.. NM 88S46 Bus.. 378-4613

'time-' of'4-:00'minutes; , ;=::i~~i;?i~~;~~~~~~~~~=~=~:::'O~: 6tSt-pJacu. finlBhGl"s '.
were', the 400M relay teant of ~- It . St' t Be· I ce
Cox, Sidwell, Jaooica and Amy Delli 0 ree rp ce lit'er
Cline. the 800M relay team of 011 & Lube. Tire SalOs, Flats Repaired i t'alnt & Body Work

Cox.J.andA.CUn.andSheryl Stan's .Plumbing-& Head"'" Inc.
Dockery, and Jessica Cline in .~
the 100M dash. ·~rui.n,g Lincnln Count.Y 8i~ 1977'

Second-place finishers were Family Owned &. Opemted-ston,' Tomri1)l. Stacy &. Jan Cox
311 Benito St. I capitan. NM 8B31~ I Ph. 3544664

Dockery in the 400M dash and
the 1600M medle,yrelay team of
Cox~ Dockery. Melanie Wood
and Chris WOJTeII.

Third-place finishers were
Tycie Traylor in the 200M dash
and Thompson in the 100M
hurdles.

Anita Aldaz was fourth in
the discus.

Traylor finished fifth iq
high jump, the 800M run and
the 100M dash.

Daisy 'Chapman was 6th in
shot put and Andrea Bailey was
6th in discus.

The Capitan high school
boys won the invitational and
finished first in several events.

First-place 6~ishers were
TraYlor in the high jump, Tra
cey in javelin, the 400M relay
team, Smith in the 100M dash,
the 800M relay team and Jeff
Chavez in the 200M dash,

SBcond~placefinishers'were
Traylor in the 400M dash.
Chavez in the 100M dash, CBr~
los Preciado in the 800M run
and the 1600M 1'81ay team.

. Third·placsfiniahers were
IRoyhalin vault, 'l'r.....yin 110M
hurdles. Tracey itl, 800M hur
ell.. and th.. 1600Mmadle,y
relaY team. ,

VlcotIte Lop.. was t'ou.rlh ill
the 1800M .....n. '

. Fifth-place linl.h.... w....
.Emle Gallegos ill the 3200M
ron, Erne.tSedillo ill the SOQM
ron. '!'roy Stono ill tIte 800M
hu.rcllos and smith in the 800M
<Iasb. . ,

Michael F1cb .\WlJ sixth In
t)1a long.jwnp and GnU"goB was

'(c.D"to OR P.. 9).

1974'

DQn't forget the Senior Citi-

On April 2!' Fred Provine,
son' of 'Mrs. Andie PrOvine and
th" late Bay Provlne otClliPitBn
will re~ivean outstanding stu
<I""t PaPBJ'Im.ntal J\."'.,..MYoiD
the' College ,of Santa Pe in the
Ed~c.tionaJ nepartm~t., He
will also r4;u;eive· bis endorae-
ments 'iri- the 's'biences. nU,llth•.
~d languago Ilrl. from the S.c..
ondBry Lic.ensure Program. ,He'
has done his student teaching
in Los Alamos this ~9emesterin
the field of math..

Happy birthday to Dennis
Wood April 12 and many mOre.
Denny owns ,and operates M
and' W Rock Co. for Flagstone
Rock.

100M dash with a time of 14.31
seconds.

Fourth place ftnlehers were
Amalia Sanchez in the 100M
high hurdles, Jessica Barela in
discus, Andra F ish in the 200M
dash, Frish in the long jump,
the 1600M relay team ofBarela,
M.ichelle McGarvey, B.J. Mon
toya and Autrey.

Mandi Aldaz was 6th in the
discus and the 1600M relay
team of Barela, Andi Griego,
Angie Hu~ison and Montoya
was also 6th. .

The Tigers high school boys
were led by Kyle Traylor with
his· first-place high jump of 5
feet 10 inches.

Second-place ftni6h~r:s,were
Charley Tr:acey in javelin with a
throw of 161 feet 6 inches;
ErnestSedillo in the 1600Mrun
with a time of 5:19.54; Chris
Smith in the 100M dash with a
,time of11.63 seconds; the 4-00M
and 800M relays team ofSmith.
Jeff Chavez, Damian Roybal
and Traylor With time os 45.90
and 1:37 respectively; 1600M
medley r.e1B)' team of Michael
Fish, Orlando Baca, Wes Miteh
ell and Carlos Preciado with a
time of 4:03.52.

The 1600M relay.. team of
Roybal, Baca, Traylor and
Mitchell was third.

Fourth-place finishers were
Traylor in the 400M dash. Tra
cey in the 110M high hurdles
and Sedillo in the BOOM run.

Roybal was fifth in the pole
vault.

Sixth-place finishers were
Chavez in the 100M dash, Troy
Stone in the 300M hurdles and
Smith In the 200M ciaeh.

The Capitan junior high
boys were second overall at the
conference meet.

First-place winners were
Josh Peralta with a pole vault of
nine feet, Ernie Trujillo in

. 200M dash with a time of26.5O
seconds. the 400M relay team of
Trujillo. Jason McSwane,
Robert McCarty and Allan
Hazel with a time of 49.9 sec
onds, Hazel in the 100M dash
.witha time·of12.09 seconds. the
1600M medley relay team of
Peralta, Ernest Sedillo. Keith
Cox and Jerome Mendoza with
a time of4:2~,32and the 1600M
relay team or Peralta. Cox,
Husl and Trujillo with a time
.of 4:04.96.

Th. 800lliI relaY tellm of
Sodlllo, McCarly, Justin King
ancI Peralta Was .econ<l.

Fourth-place finishers w-ere
MpSwano in the 110Mhigh hur
dlos an<l ~OOM hurdles, Cox In
tIta 40011I a..h and King In tbe

(605) 258·4440

Lincoln' COl.lntySlncEl

Hilppy Easter. toe.veryon~~
May th. Lord giv.. yo... ~. lov.,
peae,e and h~ppiness.

The Chamber,OtCommer<le
has purcha.ed tbe b...lld1ng at
103 Wo.t 2nd Street. BINGO
will be starting up again soon.

Lincoln County Roc:teo As'Q·
eiation will begin May a with.,its
fir.t pl"3'daY being hold at t)1.
Lincoln County Fairgrcn~n9'

arena. For m0f'8 information
please contact Rene Cupit at
354-3024 or Cilldy Nowell at
336-4927.. These persona ne'ad
addresses and would be,happy
to mail you,a newsJet~.

Remeniber:the 7th grade·
class ofCapitan will be having a
car wash at the Ruidoso State
Bank Branch in Capitan on
SaturdaY. April 23. Pl....e help
these young people.

e Oo~ momldr lncom:l.
• Prlco~:ntrnllZClt~fromlO~IliIlGll,

• EIq:ICl'I::McdM~
1110 uA GGvcmMCld Soeurl1fln TI'WI f:l, n'1ilJW;B:;:d
by JGIuI~~,Q (llJ~V cull'Ol'llfv
~lIlB c;ap1Dldm::l:$l;l aa b:l~lU'i ill:~ d.lh
ovor:20voam 0llJlC'IC1IClO. For OO"JI!tIlQ bIl'armMlon.
Bbo u:3 a call Of m:ilI In out ccllJlllli today.

•

Barne'tt; Carz;»ebS. Znc.
FINE FLOOR, WALL & WINDOWS COVI!tRINGS

100 Mechjjm·Dl1l1e _ Ruidoso, New MexIco

,378-4488

~ Locally O."vned '--~ Operated
t·or 3<1 Years'

C.L. (Bones) Wright. Proprietor

OPEN MON.-FRI.-SAT. AM

C & L .LUMBER 5
& SUPPLY .

Meeting All of Your
Building Material Needs

• TOOLS • HARDWARE

,
-vC'Don>e "Wont AU TAB /!l'UDlneoo - JUBt YOElP17 ,.

Highvvay 70

@AI'lI"~'f$ BY:. stevens,
Afllil!l!Ml'lg. Columbu!,
(;ll!l!!lli, $II1e.1l! olld oomn!ll.

'S~rvlng

........-u.o. eOVOOHlllElIT GECURmEGmutrr

PLlrlng un=ru:lII1Un:;::3.1hoc=tc:h tot lulIOIyClIdp::lI"'
lorncnDQ I:::..."'lb In=olQ~ to IUlmC:I lhor know
and IN"'. Tho JllhnHllllooc:ll.u.s. Go\rc:rIImonl Scl>
u!lll= Tnrot b a I::::::l:c> thcJ lnVC:ltO lI'l OCC:Ulfllco
blldtcdbyillclF~CJcolQrnm:lntMd Ito caoncb3.

Con:r(:nll]llvo ftnoc;:IlllI'a ICCDlln!lo 1h:l~ tot:

The .ceipl~ Cn._b... of
COmmerce met at the Smokey
Bear Ree.taui"a.nt.~. it' was
doold0i! to It.."" th.. C<npltllln
m.."" Up 1D0llY on Satui'doY.
,t.pri125,~8 a.m. ~,US-llOon.
Plasti.b.willbot\ornisltedbjr
the.lt_b... ""dm"3' be pi.lted
...p ·on SaturdOlY moming lit Vii
I_ Hall. _s_..ilto will be
fuJl"llllslted by eh"""'... memb...
Bessie Jonas and her
committee.'

Volunteera and pick-ups
will be appreciated to llugment
Village and Chamber per8on~
nel. Ifyou ,have large items you
want to dj.spose ~, 'Such as
refrigerators, soYas, large
chairs, etc.• please ca}J vm-.ge
Han, 354-'2247. between 8 a:tn.
and 4:80 p.m. prior to April 2.5.
Have your items'at the street or
if you Cf).nnot move the, large
item~.letVillage Hall know arid
volunteers will help you. Nowis
the time to crean up and spruce
up and have your.trash hauled
to the dump. .

-After the business meet
ing, the chamber heard Dr.
Bernhard Reimann's informa-

Capitan track results

','

•

Capitan girls finished third 1600M relay team of the same
overall and the boys werefourth . girls \,Vith a' tiUle of 4:22.06.
at the Hagerman Roadrunner F'ourth-place finishers were
Conference Meet Saturday. Dockery in the 400~ dash.

Capitan's Jessica Cline won TycieTraylor in the long jump
the lOON dash with a time of and Anita: Aldaz: in shot.
13.4-9 seconds. Amy Cline fin- Fifth-place finishers were
ished second in the same event Pam Tafoya in discus and Jen
with a time of 13.73 seconds. nifer Eldridge in high jump.

Seeond·place finishers were Traylor was 6th in the 200M
Catherine Sidwell in the 300M: dash.
hurdles with a time of51.57 sec- Joni Autrey led the junior
onds, the 800M relay team of high girls team with her first
Kelly Cox, Amy and. Jessica· place finish in the BOOM run
Cline and Sheryl Dockery with with atime of 2:49.66.
a time of 1:53.81. the 400M Mandi Aldaz was second in
relay team ofCox, Amy andJes- the s~ot with a distance of 25
sica Cline and Sidwell with a feet and 2X! inches.
time of 53.77 seconds. and the AOdra Fish was third in the-,

• nJlitOO!a @oonnv ~:n,"Ja::_~, .,.~.,.~ ~n ~$. '!Ill)~~AIl;!S~e . '~ '.

\~CC1pi'Cln~News'~·'~~~~~..r~~~~:~--'·c-=i::~f})=;~~:::.J"~l"eattm-:"!rE~~i:.oo.utm.~~-~-~
, . ... . . .. .., .,.... ,' .. ' " .. ,Tbea"l't"d 1Hl~"rt .Guild . Andwh"", .:VO" l1i1llt)'Ou.r

tIve talk on tbep..oposed cOil, .COD3""tl1I"tto". to one of . 1'h..... will b.. ~ !;.lacol" gave Fatil.or lEd Griffith a.' toethillto ..."lcuteOlIi:,thlOJ(Oto.y
Btru.ctod ~tJando,1ib"< COlpitoln. C0l1l'ItOlUl, .t...do~ts" W0140n C01.u!I;y Weir lIIo....d ",e.tl"go" •• f\otew"l1 elIb",e"l".t wee1<.'l!:'he J;h.erol
Pl'. lRelmann edvioed, he is SioIlth, ..19~.omo~,for~9oI"" AprIl :11 at 7 p.m. "11'",,11 come,diJlnal" .""". l>aldln j;he ,lovelY
...vaI10l1be to glv.. hi. tollt.with 1"11' ""'ch .... lto"Ol/:..tJu:o~ho...t·home of Candjr anell Bob
.lido. to fin)' IF""P In.'OOlpitan. thel1l1itedstiotIl~1.\iI-ll!. Pllirtl' lIiIr. illl.d lliIrD. Or\lIII... '.l'Joa!n., SMIl..... .

c1patlonll:\ footOOllWfth CoOlCh man ofHobbs ""'" gaestottlte '
Ventura:" -- ., 'I.'~ Stt-I9kI"",<Ia '1"<1 J)"Vl«l. .., \i'O.t1..... II:l..ve8ei1r w..swel-

Strl.ltlilll.dslast wooG. ·.comed!, b""I(SlU1l<!a.Y toI Sa.....d·
Jf,,1lrl :P!oris\1 wh , he he.d

lriazMam., p.....idOrl~.lect .srva~",'or m..03'· :y .
of N.w J\~.m1'1O CowBalle. ""d
An..e F8lr.guson,first viQia.. ". ,It 'certainly,s~emsgood to
pre.l<lent of Naw lIIaxlco COW- . look.....tslda and.•ee tbe green

. Balle.ju..t ""turned-."four g1'a.. .arid· tbe. jonquil. ..nd
dOllY trii> to lleno, Neved'" 'J'ha:y, tulip. .bloolOing.Th.r. i. .
along with .awn other mam- . not!'ln!i[ like th. lirst .Sign. of
bers, represented Region 4at spnng to.give all ofus a lift in

spirits.' .
Guy andJoau. Csister) Baker

bfBullHeaci (.tty, Arizon~and
"a bTOther· John and FriUllde.
Wright ofSang.... Calif. Will be
in ,CapitanThurs~ visIting
HowOll'd Wright and family.

Last week this column
inoluded a congratulations to
Kari and RIcky Hobbs on thalr
recent marriage. The informa
tion given to me on Apcil 9 was
incorrect. There wali no
marriage.

• •
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NonCE

. FINE
DINING

THIS
SPACE

FOR
RENT I

ENJOY
GOLFING

CABLS TV
SERVIOE

Carrizozo
Golf C01l.U'Se

ail. N'W2 Place To Bea

- OPEN DAlJII.'II' 
9 am. till dark

Tsd Turnbow
648-2451

~
"'BGB'S.

." (!god &.Bak At An tblcst Prico"
a:ta~ FROM Gj)l) AM DAn.Y

ATlHE "T"

PM=:S~~

Ph. 437-7300
NEW r.1EXlCO

THE INK WELL
FACSIMILE EQUIPMENT

Buy I Rent I !..ease

Tf:lAVEL
AGENCY

speND YOUR·· MONEY
WISEL Y g g g ADVERTISE

IN THE

UNCOLN COUNT'fNEWS I

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

314 Ninlh SI.
ALAMOGORDO,

•

.. RUIDOSO'S
DISCOVERY

TRAVEL
/PATRICIA ESPINOSA

Owner' Manager
Our SOJ'Vloos AlI'O Froo
Tel. (60S) 257-3030

700 Mochom , Jllrn prOZQ
(NEW LOCATION]

RUJi:I!OSO;--UEW" r.-lEXICD

Plains
Realty

COftllJ!)lelc
REAL ESTATE

services
WOODY SCHLEGEL,

Elrokl..
G~_721

R:lnes~ ~ :.:nl tlRb l3Mt Pdiq "
It b tho C?,lV Pa::.'D1r..

'West- 2nd
One Stop Shopping

in /Roswell
~n 9-5 Wo-~yo

CI~ TuocdIayo
Opcn 7;SOam UP s:capm

Wc---kom:b

"20..000 cq. fJl. oroIiJcj;ta~Mea- Mmrh.a8 - __

"lIG'lIS Weaa 2nd, HWV.~
~ Czcm \rlelllw" Clt:18V.,

SMAU ENGINE
REPAIR

SALES &$E~V1CE
" eHA!ifst,~LAWif
IIcn,-I.tR~' Rt:m)..Tlu..DIS
4~.~-H~~

"l.!l~Ui.IQ~c~~nro
La'IA"1l:~1r'~!P6ti!W'b_

and enjQying each others
company•

An accident without injury
w.as reported· ,on ,Highway 48,
near the ,GavilanCanyon
inter8eetion; 'Ule vehicle was in
tbe ditcb.

APBJiL 12
9.:56 a.m.. Ft. Stanton

ambulance' went to a Capitan
residence.

12:37 p.m•• a ,Sun Vaney
resident requested an oftieer W
investigate and make a report
ofabreaking and entering ofhis
residence.

'Ibe following persons were
booked into the Lincoln 'County
Jail recently:

April 1: Fred C. Parker, 65,

report _..0.....-............ .... _

Phoanb<: makingfalae mffidavlt,
,psrjury two counts, bond set at
$20;.000; released on order by
Magistrate Judge Jim Wheal....
on April 3. _

April 3: Ronnie Hammett..
28. Capitan; aggravated bat
tery (great bodily bBll'llll), boild
set at $50,000.

April 6: David W. Cbac!weU,
28. RUidC)so; DUI 2nd. ceriminal
damage to property; sentenced
to 48 bour$ in jail

Frank Jones. 41. Ruidoso;
disorderly conduct. held on,
Chavez County warrant.

Sergio Barraza. 48, EI Poso:
felon in possession of 6reerm.
driving on wrong side of read;
held f(3 Amarin~ Poli~.

FOB. mJ:m.Jaeautiful furn
Ished ooe bedroom ap_ent,
ona-hclf mils west of Il..inc:oln.
$SilO per month, utilities furn
ished!. References reqUired.
1;53-4023.

4tp-April 9, 16, 28 & ·30.

APRllL 111
10:36 a.m.• Ruidoso ambu

lance went to Sid Apache to
traneport·one pers,on to LClVlC.

2:50p.m.• a Cariizo Canyon
resident reported tenants from
thehouse next to hers were p08
Bloly ,taking items out of the
rental house..The landlord had
had problems and spoke to a
judge and a notice had been
placed at the residence. The
resident wanted an officer to
check out ·the situation. The
responding officer advised it
was II. civil matter to be handled
in court.

10:16 p.m., kids were
reported to be running around
on private properly waking
residents in San Patricio. The
Father requested an officer to
h~lp and talk to the kids. A
deputy obUged. .

10:33 p,m., a grass fire was
reported behind Kings Food
Mart in Carrizozo. by the rail
road tracks. The responding
Canizozo police officer had the
fire out before the fire depart
ment arrived The firefighters
sprayed the area with water.

APRIL· 11
2:26 a.m.• an accident with

out injuries was reported on
Carrizo Canyon "near the
rocks." NMSlP responded.

8:10 a.m.• Southern Pi.-Cific
Railroad reported broken win
dow and vandalism to a vehicle
at the Carrizozo station. Carriz
ozo Polloe:took the report and
plctu"..•.

10:36 a.m.. Tom Johnson
advised of an accident without
if\iuries 10 miles north of Capi
tan on Highway 246••Capitan
police assisted at the scene~til
NMSP arrived.

10:40 a.m_, a woman
requested en officer to investi
gate a car fire the night before
at the Hammet Ranch in Capi
tan Gap.

12:04 p.m.• an alann sound
ed at an Alto area residence. A '
deputy checked out the situa
tion DIld advised aU was okay.

12:41 p.m... Alto ambulance
went to Ski Apache Ski Resort
to transport one patient to
LCl'.1C.

12:44 p.m .• Lincoln
Museum requested an officer to
checlt out a BUSJPicious pE1l"son.
The responding deputy n:m a
checlt on the psrscm's driver's
licence, with nonegative report.

7:45 p.m.. II fire was
repurted in n hay bam at 0. resi
dance south or Carrizozo near
Oseuro. At 8:05 p.m. the resi
dent advised the sheriff's office
her husband woo' burning
\veeds. The6redeJl!Q,rtmentwaa
~ on routa. The resident
was adviBsd to notifY the fire
department or a control bwril.

A deputy ehecked oot "
....ptlU"t of" party ..., lIfuIe Lake.
'Vb.... heawived he "dvised mil
woo Cede 4 (ol:ay), tho p,",ple
mmljDStsit!;inll_dtclking

Sberiff's

sw Wri~rs·contest
•

Penlons Who bum bnJBbor
-weeds should contact, -thcrir
nearest -fire d,eparlm.ent befure
\lOodw:tin1l the"""'.

1@ttingtheiocaltlrec!ap,ort
ment know ofa controlled bum
will- prevent unnecessary
response by firefighters.

The following iriformation
was taken from dispatch
records in the Lincoln ,County
Jail in Csrrizozo.

APlUL 7
7:22 am:. Corolia Ambu

lance tnmsported a patient to.
the University of New Mexico
Medical Center in
AlbuquerqUe.

11:10 am.• CarrizozoaDlbu
lance transported an I!Jderly
man to Lincoln County Medical
Center CLCMC) in Ruidoso.

12:15 p.m.. an accident
without injuries was reported
on County road 72. in the Jicar
iDa Mountains.

APlUL 8
12:29 p.m.. Ft. Stanton

mQbulance went to a residence
west ofCapitan where a woman
was having difficulty
breathing. .

3:16 p.m.• three high pow
ered gun shots were reported
fired in the Carrizo Lodge area
near Ruidoso.

3:35p.m•• a woman reported
being hitby a German Shepard
dog on High't?8y 48. 'll"he dog
'tYaS taken to Ruidoso animal
clinic.

3:50 p.m•• Canizozo. ambu
lonce·went- 1» 'the golf·course
where a man hudbGen hitio the
head with a golfbal1. The,man
was taken to his doctor in
Ruidoso.

6:10 p.m.. a Capitan resi
-dent reported a man in Q gray
pickup truck was in fTontofhis
home.Thedriverapp~dtabe
unconscious. The reliliPonding
Capitan Police Officer took the
man to his home.

8:25 p.m., llobert Flores, 32,
was arrested for possession of
marijuana by a .COUJIty deput;y
at a traffic stop. The deputy also

.confiscated Flores' handgun for
safekeeping.

10:34 p.m.. Capitan Fire
Dept. responded to the repcrtof
a car lira in tho CapitmJ subdi
visiCD. 'l'hafirewas outby 11:08
p.m.

APlUL 9
An alarm went off'at Hondo

Stora. All was okay,. however.
7:17a.m., New MGldco Sm:t9

lPoIice (NMSP) investigated an
aeci.dent without injmies on
Sto.tt.e Road. 214. The vehicle
involved. which had boon clum
donect bod hit a 1Tee and a
culvert and was a tV'aftie

.bazard.
10:47a.m.• Carri2ozo mnbu

hlmt:::a transported a patient to
Gerald Champion Memorial
HospitW. in Alamogordo.

7:39 lI).Jn~ a Nognl Canyon
resident wanted ;Q ~t)rtUliItCim

of " _I dispute.. .

• •

, ~:ii.

Serving Lincoln County
Sin4:e 1948

Stearns
Insurance

Agency .
GI!NIlRAL INSURANCIl

Virginia Curtiss
Bob Steams

P.O. Box 1SB
Phono 64&02911

QARRIZOZO,NM 8830'

WE BUY USED C.o\.BS mid
Truoks. WHITE S.o\.NDS
MOTOR <CO.. 725 S. WhIte
Sanda. Alamogordo. NM.
43"l-6ll21.

FBESR EGGS, f1>r sale. CoIl
&ell·2434. .

5tp-April 2, 9, 16, 23 & 30.

APARTlI-'IENTS .IN Capitan,
two bedroom. ~nf11Tllished.
$250 plus utilfities. One bed
room. fbmished, 8245 plus utila
ities.Call Annm. 257-5111 or
378-414L
4tc-April 16, 23, 30 & M .... 7.

i W.lU'lTTO BUY house.
tralterl ,townhous9,on no

. , . money C!own, ""n-qUallfyl.ng
loan. Will- cof\$lderany offer
an<!t1omes of anv s,""e. Carriz
·oZO, Ruidoso, Uncaln, Cap;.,
tI!n,AIamOlJordo. 257-7584.

.. Ruldoso, .
4/p-April 2, 9, 16 & 23.

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN. h4ERCURY

Loc.Uy Own.a :& Op.... I..,;I
<A-l B<:>rd<t'r ""I Ruklo.o &

Rujo""SQ O_h&
3 7 rn-4,40'O

FREE Sll DAY WARRANTY 1
.FINANCING WITH
ONLY $19500WN I

.. USED 4x4 TRUCKS
'eCRl\tiGlilA$UPlmCAe .

$111>'" COil> ,4"4
\llll I~IIil$At~ i>lCKUP
~,GCq Truck

USEDCAtlS.

Up-April 16.

. '00 Ilium TROOpelli
,40Drr~, 4\VhoCI Orwo. .

.' 'll11'1:!1'lD eXS'I.JOi'lER
4><4, IlleO .

1930 ""''1J WNl
Orie ~'imOlr'Jlt..,too

"I;NrAt.I'I~·I'Im©HAS~ ., - " I' -, -

tQ2 bmstar vrins

~J~s~

S'll'. JI[JJI)E NOVENA
IVlay the Sacred Heart of Jesus
be adored. glorified, loved and
pre"served throughout the
wor~d. now and forever. Sacred
Heart of Jesus pray fur us. St.
Jude. \-vorker ofmiracles. pray
fur USi St. Jude, helpot"thebeJpa
less" prayfor U9. Saythis prayer
9 times .. cIay-by the 8th day
your prQ,yers \"IriD be ans\vered.
it has never be·en kno"m to fail.
l?ublieation must be promised.
Novena tQ St. Jude £rom SP
published. Thlllllk you, St. Jude.
SP.

TID;: VILi..AGE OF (lAP[

TAN is Seeking applications
with: resuple for the position of
CJerkll'reasurel'. CMC desired.
'Computer .and adminis1Tat;ive
skills t'equiTed.. Balmy opsn
with usual benefits. Complete
job description and application
available at VUJage HaD. 114
Lincoln Ave., P.O. Box 24~
c..pitan, N.M. 88316. (606)
354"·2247. Applicationsl
resumes will be accepted until 4
p.m., Friday, April 24, 1992.

3te-April 9, 16 & 23.

tlln·

FOB. SALE: 25' motor home;
2S.000mlles. 460 Dodge engine~
·double insulated, 1~ cavity on
side. C.B. Can be lisen at Hall
Automotive. in Capitan. Phone:
354-2378.

4tp-April 9, 18. 23 & 30.

WE'LL P.o\.y YOU to type
names and ,addresses from
hom.. $500.00 per 1000. CaU
1~D0-896·1668 ($1.49 mID/18
YrB.+) or WRite: PASSE 
A2871. 161 S. Linco]n'!V'ay. N.
Aurora, IL 60542
4tp-March. 26; April 2, 9 & 16.

ALTO, N;r.'.-lBilll!lutlful
mountain homGllIIGll. adja
cenlto golf course; 10 miles to
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack;
ub1ities available; 20 acres;
$80,1100 or BEST OFFER.

c. Ofl'ered by lIImnlm1pl:cy
Trustee; FO!' info. ooIll
(918) 683-4614.

..... :-~._.._ ,.~_.~ ._ __ ' ,,' .:.. ...~t.O.o. ~...:;a".....~.lIiL_:__..__,_~~~., ~
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U.O.O.I\. GRAD! fa 6Et£"
8ASTING WJT£NO£R TIMER

r.;~~ Sbarflae
Tarlle»s

~fi9C

• Vaccines
.·Vitamines

• Insecticide Ear Tags
• Implants

. .De Wormers
• Spring Working Needs

• Insecticides
• All Horse Care Products .

,
III

OPEN: 8:30 om - 6:00 pm
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

1203 FrontaQe Road
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO 87801

..

GMC·TRUCKS. , ' ',' :,,' -., '-;' -"

VIVA MOTURS CORP.

'MORE THAN COMPETITIVE
PRICES .QUOTED OVER

THE PHONE
1-S00-SSQ-0653-,.

'WE AOCEPT U.S.I).A. FOOD STAMPS

K•••
Ko.st

te.51"

'GROCERY
&: BT

SHURFINE FULLV COOKED
BONELESS HAMS IPOUND $1049
BONELESS BEEF
ROUND STEAK IPOUND °20 19
BONEI".ESS bEE:F EYE of ROUND
ROAST or STEAK POUND °2079
EXTRA LEAN

. 0"'IrT'lll.1'T'rI. . 0 .GR U.L~&lROUND IPOUND 1099
PILGRIM'S PRIDE
CmCKEN PARTS ~ POUND OD¢
OSCAR MAYER es% FAT FREE

BOILED IIAM : G.OZA=»KG. °1..89
SHUAFINE . .
BOLoGNA 12·0Z.-Pi<G. 89*
8Hu~~Ne . .
COOKED SALAMI _.12.0Z.~PI(G~99¢
08CA~MAYeR .
...AjUI' .... .' DIS! '. . ' .. ' .. ' . 0
~w &: CRE~E ~ 8.02.-P'(G. 1 ..19
AlLSHURFINE . .

THIN $LICED MEA"lS 2 1/2·0:l.~Pt<G. 2.9*

EVERYTHING 'FOR YOUR
~~' SPMNG·NEEDS

Y
WE SHIP UPS-ANYWHERE

Overnight Service
Normally Avaifable I

ReD RIPE .
TOMATOES 4·Cf.Pltg. 99¢

ASPARAGUS Lb.·~1.29

~n'uJ~ou L.b. 69¢

RED RIPE

Strawberries

PUNT 49C

"ittSH
Stalkeele,.

Ken. Belinda & Paul Bierwirth, 505/624-2123, 2005 Southeast Main, RosINeD, NM 88201
ti - ..- -'

SUPPLY

PAULS

J'TI.'oq Jim Leslie. ~l1y .. ·JL.~sl~e,
OU'lL"tia Payne arid ·~:nllat'1i~
Leslie.·' .'

Honor-taw paUbeBlrer$3T1.'C .
.Gordoh. Biggers, JenySidwell,
RicbClrd· SidweU~· Ted Stroud
and Glenn White. .. . .
ROBANA.Ewm (CORN)

J[D!l[L

\.

Pe\vey~roy -lHtand.74, of
Corona, died at Gew.aldChamp~
ion ··}fioopit$)·· in AlamoJ/Jor¢lo' on
April 3,lm~2" . .
. HeW-as .' born March' 25;
1918, inCumbYIT~tsll~to Je$Bie
and Hester Hand,wnppltececled

. him in death.
Robana Effie' (Com) Keil, a Mr. Hand was a retired

former Carri:z:ozo resident, died Roadmaster for the :rraHroad.
AprilS. .. d ..

.She waQ bornJan. 16, 1906 He had clil'lebr8W' 5ay-ears
in 1[ngr·am~TX to Sherwood and ofmariiage to Margueritte
Minnie Anna CQrn. Mrs. Keil Hames, on Ma.rch 21, 1992. She .

. survives ··of the home.
came .to White OalE:S in Ap~l Mr. Hand is a]so survived by
1906. She was bapti~ed in the three daughters; Rebecca Lit
Baptist Church in Carrizozo in tle.tOn ofReserve. ,. N.M., Ruthie
1918. -4

She married. Robert H: Keil Chadborn ofAnimas, N.M~,and
in 1921. They lived in Carrizozo Carolan Riley of(Jorona~.N.M.;
before moving to Tucson, AZ one son, Leroy Hand ofCorona,
'where they lived many years. N.M.; a brother, J.L. Hanel and
.After her husband died, Mrs. a sister Opal Mitchell. Also 13
Keil lived in Silver City near grandchildren and .13 great-
her oldest son Robert. grandchildren.

Mrs. Keil spent bell" last six Besides his parents he was
years .in a nursing home in also'preceded in death by a
Logan, U'4lh. Graveside ser- brother Hubert Hand and a sis
vices were held April 7 in Tuc- ter Virgie Peters. .
son with her grandson Don Keil Services were Tuesday,
officiating. April 7, 1992 at 2 p.m.• at the

Survivors are two sons, First Baptist Church in Corona
Robert of Silver City, Don of with Rev. John Spruillofficiat
California; one daughter, Linda ing. Interment followed in the
Dayis ofBenson ,AZ; two grand- Corona Cemetery.
children; two sisters, Dollie _. Pallbearers were Leroy
(Corn) Ward of Carrizozo and Hand, Walter Gensler, Dewey
Hada (Corn) Hightower' of Chadborn, Q-Ienn Chadborn,
Tucumcari, many nieces and Randy Littleton, Eric Wetzel
nephews. and Billy Chadbom.

Shurlino Chili or

Onion Dip
112 Pint 2/89~

Betty Crocker layer

Cake Mixes
Mooned. 8 9 ~

inJ!.t1l,1lid@oo. H~~v$1~ JD011.n S~jpt.

30, 1~27 in T~~o~oie, 1\1.M. 'tQ.
J?um1l,1lQl3na and Tb!?OdQroZ~~~
ra Wbo both pitei:~d~ h~m in
demth. He l1ad 'ihted in Jhe Lin
coln COlllnty wrea all of his Jife. I

Hews€! in the Army during
WOi'ld Wmr' IrI wnd the Korean
Conflict. .

SU1rvhrorE!incIud~ his
brother, Rita Samora, Sr. of
Carrizozo and his sister, Ber
nadette Zamora ofCarri:t:ozo; 10
nephews and five nieceS.

Rool Aid

2-al 5/99~

Bisquick
40-0Z.. $1.89

Shumno Whippsd

Topping

o-oz 79¢:
Shurfins / 1/2 Pint

SOu.r CreaDJ.

1/2.Plnl 2/89~

..

Philadc!phio

Crea:nt Oheese
o.0z 99*

$tlWO 'fop·
S'tu:fftng$ ..... "

6'0z ;1.•29

BOB L~SLm

Bob Leslie died April 1.4 at
the Friendliihip Villa Rest Home
in Miles City, Montana. He was
born May 8, 1928 in Carri~ozo

to Rob and Eva Ward Leslie,
who preceded him in death.

The body can be viewed at
the Baptist Church from 9 a.m.
to noon· Saturday, April 18.
Graveside services will be held
at White Oaks Ceme~ry at 2
p.m.

Bob grew up on the north
side of the Capitan Mountaios
on his parent's ranch. He later
bought a ranch in Wickenburg,
AZ and lived there. After he sold
his ranch he worked several

.years as a cowhandQn one ofthe
largest ranches in Arizona, the
Bobbit Ranch.'

When he moved to Monta
na, he was a cowhand on diffe
rent ranches and made several
long cattle drives:. He was very
ill during his last cattle drive in
August. Soon after that 50-mile
drive he hung up his saddle and
chaps because he knew it would
be his last roundup.

Bob was in the Army during
World War II. .

He is survived by his two
sons, Darrell and Clay ofArizo
na; two sisters, Flora Freeland
of Roswell and Dorothy Payne
of Carrizozo.

He was preceded in death by
four brothers, Alfred, Ben, Jim
and Zane, and one sister Ger
trude Leslie.

Pallbearers are his nephews
Leslie try.Mland, Zane Leslie

~l1ltrllno

Cut YaDls. .' ' <;.
.~m ,89

·TURGESENTU
" ,;n .

4th .& Central. Ave a CARRIZOZ~ Ph. 648~2125

NE~E Iff) B@~'ii" BB'f'!

Tissue
4 ROta. PHG.

&'C

W8WB I!)!'l OeS!GHEIl

·Boantsr 'I'.. -,T.wels""... . .•. C

Plus Many More
Sale Items Throughout

the Store!

Gll"av4!ijid~services for Mac!;:
JKilllg, 75. of C~~O:t;O':lrinbe
beUd Friday (April 17) at2 p.m.
in the Angus C~m~tell"Y 'With (t;he

~ Rev. Cliff JF.IIoev~ of tile Trinity
Christian Church in Lubboclt.
T~l,as officiating. Burial win
follow 'at Angus C~mitetery.

Mr. lung died April 18 at
lLincolnCounty Medical Center
in Ruidoso. He wasbom Mmrch
21, 1917 in Bronco. New Mexico
to Nancy and Joe King w'ho pre
cede bim in,death. He moved to
Lincoln County in 1940 from
Roswell when be went to work
for the Titsworth Company in
the Hondo Valley. In 1950 he
went to work at O~lBar..;ORanch
and retired in 1985 as the fore
man. He then became a rancher
and cattle grower for himself.

He married Fay King on
March 15. 1937 in Roswell and
she preceded him in death on
March 23. 1991.

Survivors include three
daughters and two son-in-laws:
Linda King of Carrizozo; Maxie
and Dale LaMay of Carrizozo
and Nancy and Billy Mendheim
of Alamogordo; seven grand
children. and four great-
grandchildren. .

The family has requested
memorials to the Home Health
of Lincoln County, P.O. Box
3579 H.S., Ruidoso, N .M.
88345.

Arrangements are under
the direction ofLaGrone Funer
al Chapel of Ruidoso.

JERRY M. SAMORA

"

Rosary for Jerry M. Samora,
64, of Carrizozo wi)) be held
Sunday, April 19 at 7 p.m. at
Santa Rita Catholic Church in
Carrizozo. Funeral Mass will be..
Monday, April 20 at2 p.m. with·
the Rev. Dave Bergs officiating.
Burial will f0110w at Our Lady of'
Guadalupe Catholic Cemetery
in Carrizozo.

Mr. S~oradied April 1t~at

Lincoln County Medical Center

~-
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